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Roosevelt May Exclude Public From P b Sympathizers Invade City, ro e Obtain Freedom for 43 of 

Applause for 
I Testimony in 
I 

1/ Ouster Cause 

~ty Counsel on Stand 
in Hearing; Judge 

"Has Faith" ' j , 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. Albany. 

N. Y.. Aug. 25 (AP) - Governor 
Roosevelt today threatened to ex· 
clude the public from the Walker 
ouster hearing after a burst of ap· 
pll.se following upon a. pointed ex· 
change of remarks between Samuel 
~.bury and Arthur J. W. Hll\y. 
New York city corporation counsel. 

Seabury. counsel to the Hofstadter 
Investigating committee, questioned 
Hilly about an Inquiry Into tee split· 
tlng charges against the mayor's 
brother, Dr. William Walker. 

"How many years do you think 
,our Investigation will ta.l<e?" Sea· 
bury IIlIked. 

"Not One Tenth" 
"My Investigation won't take one 

tenth of the time a certain other In· 
nstlgaUon has taken," Hilly shot 
back, "and I venture to say It won't 
c~t the state anywhere nearly 80 

· IIlllch." 
Roosevelt ralsed his head Quickly 

and looked at a group ot women along 
the wall as applause followed. 

"I'm sorry," he said, "but I can't 
have any applause at this hearing. I 
.hall have to exclude the public It 
there Is any more." 

A. few seconds later, Mr. Roosevelt's 
lace became white and he shook his 
~nger at Hilly as he questioned hJm 
lbout fee splitting. 

"Yes or Not" 
"Do you consider It to the Interest 

01 the city for doctors to split tees?" 
• Inquired. HAnswer 'yes' or 'no'." 

"I'd have to know the circumstan· 
ces" Hilly replled. 

"Do YOU want to make that your 
tlnal answer," lIfr. Roosevelt said In 
I sharp tone, pointing his tlnger at 
the witness. 

"Yes," aaJd Hilly. 
A RepubUcan, Supreme Court Jus· 

tlce Lockwood, previously told Gov· 
ernor Roosevelt he bad "the greatest 
faith In the Integrity of Mayor Walk· 
er atter a friendship of 20 years." 

Walker, a Democrat and a member 
01 Tammany Hall, claims the ouster 
move was originated by Republicans 
tor political motives. 

Lockwood appeared as a charac· 
ter witness for the New York mayor. 

Object to Lockwood 
"You have watched the mayor's 

conduct of his admlntstratlon for the 
last six years," asked Joh n J. CurUn, 
counsel ot the mayor. "Will you tell 
his excellenoy what-" 

"What's this?" Interrupted Mr. 
Roosevelt, "A character witness?" 

Curtin said he WOJ!, and Seabury 
objected to his testimony, The gov· 
ernor permitted tbe Justice to testl· 
fr. put requested Curtin not to In· 
troduce any more character witness· 
~. 

Seabury asked Justice Lockwood, 
Who 8ald be had read newspaper ac· 
counts of the Walker InvesUgalion. 
It they "changed your Idea. oC the 
integrity of Mayor Walker?" 

"Not In the slightest," the Jurist 
replied. 

Lockwood's brier appearance at the 
. br's tesslon was the only bit or col· 
• or In a dull review oC the Equitable 

Coach <lOmuany', tranchlse. Sea· 
bury claims Walker InCluenced tbe 
.rantlng of the franci,11j4l to aid a 
friend, State Senator gasllngs, and 
In return ror financial ,·ewards. 

John H. Delaney, chairman oC the 
CIty board of tra.nsportatlon, was on 
the ' stand several hours. The gist 
of his testimony, WIUI that the Eqult· 
able company's bid for a. bus tra.n. 
ohlll6 was the best received. He saId 
the board recommended a francbllMl, 
believing that financial backing was 
lAured. 

· Begin Lockup Action 
I on Fairfield Station 

)'AIRFIELD, Aug. 25 (AP}-Ot· 
tlcer. today began action tn dlstnct 
COUrt to obta.ln the closing ot tbe 
", .. t End Wllng IItadon, danoe hall 
and BOft drink parlor a mile we.t oC 
tt.lrfleld. 

)'rank Nelson, Verle Nelson and 
Qltn Drol, the elefendanll, were al' 
!em to have allowed the drinking 
Qr Intoxicating IIguor on the premo 
lite. 

Frlende Meet at Oskaloosa 
OSKALOOSA, Aug. U (AP) - A 

hlembllrehlp of 7,643 In the Soolety 
at I'rlend. WIUI reported to the an· 
,"' meeting bere. During the IlUIt 
rllir .U new membel'll were rec@\v
'« and the 108. of mem bel'll totaled 
"I, 

--------------~------ Number in Council Bluffs Temperature Slips 
as Thunder Signals 

for Rainy Weather 
Edith Rockefeller McCormick Dies 

Abruptly ending a tedious week 
long cUmb to 90 degrees, Iowa City 
temperature tumbled yesterday 
afternoon when a sharp clap of 
thunder broke the soUd grey clouds 
tbat had gathered a\l mOrning and 
started a three hour rain. 

More than a. half Inch of rain fe\l 
In the brief three hours, bringing 
the tota.l tor the 24 hours ending at 
7 p.m. to .93 ot a.n Inch. 

The highest pOint reached by the 
mercury yesterday was 86 degrees, 
three degrees lower than Wednes· 
day. It bad fallen to 68 degrees at 
'I p.m. 

"Stay Out of 
Rut," Advice 

to Graduates 

Prof. Stoddard Speaks 
at Convocation 

Ceremonies 
Challenging the graduating class 

to stay out of any rut atter gradua· 
tlon, and urging Its members to 
think and develop the art of tblnk,. 
Ing. Prof. George D. Stoddard gave 
the August convocation address last 
night at a ceremony In which 273 
awards were granted. 

Protessor Stoddard addressed the 
graduates and an audience which 
fllled Iowa. Union maIn lounge, 
Inclement weather having made It 
Impossible to hold the ceremony on 
the weJ!t approach to Olel Capitol as 
planned. 

Iles in Self 
With "Limits ot educa.tlon" as his 

toplo, be declared that the real key 
to happiness and service a9 ends of 
education lies within ourselves. , . 
A gooilly number at the Il'!!ftratlons 
art\ self·1mposed, either by the In. 
dlvldual or by the society which he 
helPS create. But the limits which 
we needlessly Impose are seriously 
below those wblch nature necessl· 
tales.11 

As to heredity being a limiting 
Influence, Prof~ssor Stoddard ad· 
wtted that while tlus ts sometimes 
true, tortunately such cases form 
only a small fraction ot the popula· 
tlon. "But above this feeble·mlnded 
group, there Is a. much larger one 
whose limits ot education, along 
strictly educational lines, are pretty 

(Turn to page 6) 

Miners' Armv 
• 

Beats Retreat 

Chief of Highway Police 
Orders Men to Go 

Home, Stay 

Mrs. Edith Rockefeller Mc· 
Cormick, who died yesterday af· 
ternoon in her Chicago apart
ment, after a lingering battle 
against cancer. 

U.S .. Norw~y 
Flyers Over 
North Ocean 

Pro jected Flight Under 
Way at 4 A, M,; 
Weather Good 

HARBOR GRACl!l, N . F .. AUJ>:. 25 
(AP) - Far out on the hazardous 
west to ea.at air trail of the north 
Atlantic to01ght were Clyde A. Lee 
at Oshkosh. Wis., and John Boch· 
kon ot Brooklyn, N. Y., In a pro' 
jected non·stop fIlght f,'om Harbor 
Grace to Oslo, Norwa.)'. 

Lee and Bochkon took ott In tbelr 
plane, the "Green Mountain Boy" 
at 4:02 C.S.T., this morning. Clear 

I 
skies were over bead at the tak,otc 
and a tal! wind pushed them along 
toward their goal. 

Hear No Reporte 
Hours later no word of their pro· 

gress had been received Crom ships 
at sea. Although tbe wea.ther was 
ta.vol'able bere. It was expected Lee 
and Bocbkon would have to battle 
a rainstorm about 600 miles oft 

COULTERVlLE. Ill ., Aug. 25 Newfoundland. OtherwIse, weather 
(APr-Vanquished, with several reports Indicated they shOUld have 
automobiles battered anil bullet·torn, 
the bedraggled remnants ot a nine clear weather to Europe. 
mUe motorcade-tbe striking miners 'rhe 3.150 mlle route Ia.ld out by 
bl h I t th atl so th the aviators would carry them over g pus n 0 e oper ng u· 
ern IUlnolB mine flelds-tonlgbt DUblin. treland, Boston, Engla.nd, 
filtered home with orderll not to at. and Cuxhavcn, Germany. They car· 
tempt a slmLlar Invasion. rled gasoline suWclent fOr 37 hours 

Chief Moody Dictates of flying. or seven houra long~r 
The orders came tr.om Chlet than they estimated would be nec· 

Moody ot tho Btate highway pOlice eRsary for completion of the hop. 
who directed evacuation of Coulter. Tho tlrst leg or the flight was be· 
ville, where about 4.000 strlkeni gun at tho Barre.Montpeller, Vt., 
gathered for a. masS meeting today alrpOl·t Tuesday. 
to determine a policy after the Lee In Oommand 
cavalcade WIUI routed by olubs, Lee, 24 year old former barn· 
pistol, machine gun and shot.gun storming tlyer, was pllot·commander 
fire by nearly 800 deputies near the oC the tllght with Bochkon as co· 
Franklin county Une last night. pllot. 

About 100 strikers suffered Bochkon. 29, and like ~e, unmar. 
cluhbed heads. Only six were tound rted, Is a former member of the 
badly enough hurt to warrant hos· Norwegian flying corp I. 

IIltal trea.tment. Two had gun shot Landf.all on the NorwegIan coast 
wounds of minor oonsequence, will mean a return to the homeland 
authorities 8ald. for him atter an absence Of several 

MJoody appeared here about 10 yearB, 
a.m., today with about 40 .\Iubordl. 
natos. Care and trUck! were mass· 
ed near a. Park where speakers ad. Luther CJonventlou Open" 
dreB,ed the miners In a mass meet'l DES MOINES, Aug. 25 (AP) -
Ing. The annual convention ot the Luth. 

Name (JOmmJttee e,· League orrowa opened here lYIth 
A policy committee had been ap· more than 100 delega.tea attending. 

pointed to determine If the strike .. 
were to go back to Franklin county 
to a.ltempt to persuade working 'Plane NOlles Over 
miners to strike because of the ,5 NEWTON, Aug. 25 (AP) - Con· 
wage .\Icale, 8ullplantlng a. $S .lO !fressman Fiorello H. La Guardia of 
agreement terminating last March. New York, Beven oth.\lr passencen 

Before the poUey committee made and the crew ot a United Alrllnea 
118 report Moody'. men already trlmotor plane Mcapeil Injury when 
started trucks and carR out of the the plane nosed over during a forced 
town. A few state police led the landing at the airport here. Dlmln. 
eara.van, MOOdy 8IIld, and ha4 Jshlng tuel eupply anil motor troUble 
0"""..., to lICe that the care dlB. 1 caused Pilot Ra.lph JohMOn to land 
per~, 1lJ' the ~ tttld. __ If ""_ , 

Matron Dies 
of Cancer at 
Hotel Rooms 

illness Lingers During 
Long Period; Death 

Comes in Coma 
CHICAGO, Aug. 25 (APr-Mrs. 

Edith Roc kef e I Ie r McCormick, 
daughter of John D. nOck~tel1er'l 
leader of Chicago society and once 
acknowledged a.~ the world's wealth' 
iC8t woman, died of cancer In her 
apartment at the Drake hotel todaY 
at 8:40 p.m. (CS'r). She would have 
been 60 years old next Wednesday. 

For weeks she had lain bedfast, 
strength ebbing beneath tbe ravages 
ot the malady far which science has 
found no cure. Yet lIte clung on, 
as she rallied {rom death·lIko cOma 
mol'o than onCe after physiCians had 
thought the end Imminent. 

Separates Family 
Death separated her at last Crorn 

her family as approaching deatn 
:brought her children to her after a 
long estrangement. 

FOr years she had but seldom seen 
Mrs. Mathilde McCormiCk Oser, 
Mrs. Muriel McCormick Hubbard, 
and Fowler, her son, but they 
gathered at her bedside as her III· 
neM became critical, forgetting 
family schisms. She was visited too 
by her divorced husband, Harold 
Fowler McCorDllck; her brother, 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., a.nd by 
Edwin Krenn, the SwLss architect 
and real estate operator who had 
lang been her associate In business 
and society. 
. When the end came her former 

husband; both daughters and their 
80n. and Krenn, Major Elisha 
Dwyer HUbbard. a son·in·law, and 
Mrs. Fowler McCormick, the former 
":Flfl" Stillman, were at the bedside. 

Thlath Quiet 
Mrs. McCormick quietly slipped 

Into death. without recovering from 
a deep coma Into which she had 
sunk earlier In the day. 

The only close relative whom 
Mrs. McCormick bad not seen duro 
jng her tatal lllness was her Cather, 
tbe venerable John n. Rockefeller, 
Sr. HIs age, her friends sald reo 
cently, prevented him making the 
long trip tram hl9 New york estate 
to Chicago. If any meSiage carne 
from him In her last days, It waS 
not made known . 

Mrs. McCormick must have 
known death was not far oft wben 
just a tew weeks sgo she abandoned 
at last her Lake Shore Drive ma.n· 
slon, the gift ot her tather. She 
moved at that time Into the Drake 
hotel apartment where Bbe died. 

Pinchot Asks 
Davis to Quit 

Seeks Resignation 
Senate Prospect 

in Fall Vote 

as 

HARRISBURG, Pa .• Aug. 25 (AP) 
-Gov. Plnchot tonight called upon 
the Republican state committee to 
aSk U. S. Senator James J. navla 
to ' resign as candidate tor re.elec· 
tlon. 

He olted as hlB grOUnd Davis' 
federa.l Indictment llUIt week tor 
participating in an alleged nationa.l 
lottery. 

The governor toade the demand In 
a letter to General Edward Martin, 
chairman of the Republ!ca.n state 
committee. He asserted that "ever 
al nee he first became a candidate 
ror the sena.te and even berore that 
time, James J. Davis, junior aenator 
from Pennsylvania., has been under 
• ueplclon. 

"It 111 not enough to say that 
15avls has not yet been proved guU· 
t}'. At the present moment he la a 
candidate of the Republican puty 
ot Pennsylvania for the United 
States eonate. The Republican 
Ilarty cannot a.fford to run a ca.ndl· 
da.te who Is under suspicion. It 
Davis should bo convicted, his con· 
vlC)tlon would leave Pennsylva.nla. 
Republloa.ns with no one of l'helr 
party to vote for, and would be 
equivalent to handing the Pennsyl· 
vania aena.torshlp over to the Dema
crata,' 

Burglar Get.· f800 
WATERLOO, Aug. 26 (AP)-l. 

bllglar obtained jewelry and mer
chandIse vl\lued at 1800 Cram the 
Tenebaum lewelry etore, 

,1'------------
Visi" III Si.ter 

Rushing to the bedside ()f his 
sister, Mrs. Edith Rockefeller 
iY[eCormiek, who died yesterday 
in Chicago, John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., is shown as he arrived in the 
Windy City. 

Turnstiles to 
Click at Fair 

on First Day 
Formal Opening Slated 

for This Morning 
at Exhibition 

DES MOIN~S. Aug. 25 (AP)

.ClIcklng turnstUes Friday w1l1 mark 
the formal openmg at the Iowa 
.ta.te fall'. 

Fair otClclal. anticipate a first day 
attendance approaching previouS 
high marke, basing their predictions 
on ad vance salce and on prospects 
Cor favorable weather. 

All Ready 
EverythIng WIUI In rea.dlness to· 

night for the opening ot the annual 
c;elebratlon. The last oC The wide 
assortment of exhlblUl wa.a In place 
u.nd final preparations had been 
completed tor the first of'""me dally 
programs. 

La.unchlng the extensive pro· 
gram at competltlve ~vents. the 
boys' llv8lltook and crop jJudglng 
can test got under way toc1&y, to be 
Collowed by JUdgln.. of '·H club 
entries In tbe Ilveatook .how and 
otber departments tomorrow. 

Cblht.I'm" Day 
Frlda.y hlUl been designated ... 

children's da.y, and also 11'111 be 
marked by the opening ot the auto 
race progra.m which will thrill spec· 
tatore from all parts of the .tate 
this week and next. 

A mounting field of racing drivers 
re.sulted In the addition oC one race 
to the day's progra.m. Time trials 
wlU be held Frlda.y morning In order 
to cut down the entry list from 66. 

Other teatures of the Opening 
days' program are the start ot the 
baby health oontest and the old 
fIddlers' contest. 

Des Moines, Police 
Probe Organization 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP) -
Local pollee had begu n an Investlga· 
tlon of th& organimtlon and activl· 
till\' of the Khaki Shlru. of America 
said by Ita leader!! to have eatabUsh· 
ed headquarter. here . 

Chief of Police Henry A. Alber 
said he had' ordered the an_ ot 
any mambenl ot the organization "'" 
lIcltlng funds or belrglng. 

Lyman E. COOk of Burlincton, 
leader claimed the order has 1,800 
members in Iowa, and that a ... In· 
ter encampment hu been establish· 
ed here. He .. Id he .erved under 
W. W. Wattrs In the Washington 
bonua anny. 

Hold Mua Afte10 Qoub 
NEWTON, Aug. 26 (API _ Vlrl 

Wilson, 38, of Monroe, wu held In 
jail pend!nlr InvesUpUon Of • the 
d-.th of Orval Koom., 88, alia of 
Monroe, when their auto crasbed 
Into a brldp ralUlIIr nlW' that town. 
WlIIlOIl WIUI drlvlnjr tbe c~, 

Iowa Cirian Attacks 
Office Expenditures . • I.e M G 

f Att G al Threaten Force in Release; Sheriff l8 en 0 o orney ener 

AVOCA, Aug. 26 (AP)-Ed .. ard 
L. O'Connor of Iowa CItT, Demo
cratic ca.ndldate Cor attorney gen· 
eral, In a speech tonight attacked 
ellpentlltures of the attorney gen. 
eral's oftlce. 

He declared a reduction of $60 ,000 
a year Is pos,lble In tho cost of 
operating the office and promteed 
to m&ke lueh a reduction It elected 
to office. 

O'Connor said the expenlle of the 
attorney general's dt'partment haa 
mounted tram about ,a,ooo a. year 
In 1912, when Attorney General 
John Fletcher entered the depart. 
ment, to about UH.OOO a year at 
present. 

Amelia Sets 
New Record 
for Aviatrices 

Spans Continent in 19 
Hours to Establish 

Pair of Marks 

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 25 (AP)
Mrs. Amelia Earharl Putnam, a 

tired but cheerful aviatrix In brown 
jodhpurs and a leaUter jacket, land. 
ed at Newark airport today, com· 
uletlng tbe tlrst non.stop spanning 
ot lhe continent ever made by a 
woman flyer. 

Succeeding where she had failed 
once beCore, the tousled·halr young 
woman brought her Lockheed Vega 
monoplane down at g:S1 a.m. C.S.T., 
exactly 19 hours, tour minute., alx 
IIecbnds art"'r her hop·off trom Loa 
Angeles. 

NeW61lt Record. 
Tucked In the cockpit with her, 

Mra. putnam carrIed two new avla· 
tlon records: a transcontinental 
speed mark fDr women, and a new 
distance flight reeord for women. 
In ma.klng the new dtstance record, 
Mrs. Piltna.m surpused tbe prevloue 
standard ot Ruth Nichols bY several 
hundred miles. Min Nichols let her 
mark ot 2,000 miles on a. non· stop 
jaunt from Oakland, Ca.I., to Loul&
ville, KY. 

When the avlatrl.x 8tepped wear· 
lIy from the cockpIt oC ber ship 
atter landing, an entbuslastlc crowd, 
predomlna.ntly temale, rushed out to 
greet her, and almost knocked her 
over. 

"Too Tired" 
She threw her hAndt UP In age" 

tu re, When photol'rapberl asked 
her to emile, ebe told them, "I don't 
teel like emillng. I'm too tired." 

There was a. broad amUe on her 
tace & moment later, however. 

Mrs. Putn&m said sbe flew a.t 10,-
000 feet moat of the way. 

Iowa Graduate 
Found Suicide 

Former Student Kills 
Self by Shootblg 

in California 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25 (AP) -
Agreeing with police that the calle 
was one of suIcide, the coroner's 
office decided today that there will 
be no Inquest In the death of on .. 
Mae Oillen, 28 fear old nur. from 
Cushing, I&. 
W~th the door locked from the 

jn81de, she was tound ahot to death 
TU6llda.y night In a rest room of the 
Hollywood oUlcea of Dr. W. T. 
Hurtll, for wbom ahe had nursed a 
patlent~ Frank Beck ot 810Uz City, 
1&. 

Beclt died IOveral montha .... 0. He 
came here In 1930 with au. OIlleD, a 
paduate of the Vmveralb' of Iowa 
IChool of DUnln" U a nUl'lle. De
tectlvea learned that .he bad I'one 
Tu&eday to consult wIth Dr. Hurts 
about • note which ahe claimed to 
have held a.galn,t the Beck Mtate. 

Dr. Hurt. was busy and told her 
he would see her later .. Detectivee 
found a. note In the nurse'a purse 
which tbey aald Indlcated abe bd. 
been autterlnl' troIII an apparent 
nervous deralllrement. 

, WEA1'IIER 

lOW A-PIll1IT cloadJ with 
moclera&e Umperatare, JIOIlIIbI7 
abowers In ~xtreme _t portIoD 

Frlclafi Sat_, ,.lI""" r ..... 

Free Under Bonds; 12 Released 
Earlier in Day ,~ 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Aug. 25 (AP) - An army of farm holi. 
day sympathizers, 1,000 strong, invaded Council Bluffs late today 
and obtained the relea e of 43 farmers arrested for picketing on the 
highways to prevent movement of farm products to markets. 

They threatened to storm the Pottawattamie county jail and reo 
lease the men by force until Sherlft --. -
P. A. Lalnson capltula.ted to their In an attempt to arran ... a J)eaeIIIIaI 
dema.nds and agreed to release the settlement 01 the troubl •• 
men under bond. PIcketing continued today In other 

Earlier In the day 12 other farmers part a of Iowa and In seattered plact. 
who had been sentenced to 30 da.ys In adjoIning statel, altboul'h 8berlff 
In jail after defaulting paYment ot John Da.venport at Sioux City be. 
S100 fines Cor unlawful a.ssembly lIeved he ha.d broken tha .trlke at 
were released on appeal bonde. that point by arre.tlnl' 88 plcltell. 

RUmors ot the general movement 
of sympatbtzers On CounCil Bluffs 
reached Sherlft Lalnaon early In the 
afternoon and be Increa.sed bls force 
ot deputlee 200, plaCing them about 
the jan. Submachlne guns and saw· 
ed oft shotguns were placed at stra· 
tello posItions to Cores tall a rush by 
the besiegers. 

Tbreat (ncrell os 
The threat of violence Increased 

momentarily throughout the atter· 
noon as more and more farmers 11.1" 

rived tram townl through the 8trlke 
area. 

By 6 o'clock the bulk ot the army 
bad gathered a.nd Sheriff Lalnson 
conferred by telephone with Gover· 
nor Dan Turner at Des Moines reo 
gardlng the possibility of calling the 
Iowa national guard. 

Lalneon remained with his men tn 
the jail yard until F. Raymond 
Snyder of KIngsley, Iowa., Farm HolI· 
day leader a.nd spokesman for the be· 
sleger8. warned blm that unless th* 
prl80ners were relea.sed tonight the 
fll.rmers woul« storm the jail. 

Lalnson tben conferred with other 
county authorities, who suggested 
that the prlsone!'s be releaaed on $100 
apPea.rancs bonds. Then Lalnson, 
with William Pillsworth, his chief 
deputy, and Snyder, went to the 
picketing camp on U. S. hIghway 34 
south of town and made arrange· 
ments tor the presentation of prop· 
erty bonds by M. C. Thompson a.nd 
R. M. McCrickard to effect the re
lease oC all the men. 

Trlee to Make Bond 

Previously Justtce ot the Peace 
Jack Dewitt had attempted to ar· 
range ror bonds with T. O. Tacy and 
Roy M. Harrop, Councll Bluffs at· 
torneys who represented Some of the 
prisoners. 

Huty Instruction to new deputies 
in the use oC the sawed off shotguns 
caused the first casua.\ty In the fa.rm 
strike movement. C\a.ude Dall of 
Council Blufts, one ot the new depu· 
tie. was tatally wounded when a gun 
being demonetrated by Deputy Ora 
KlnlOll WIUI dlsebarged accidentally. 
Joe Ludwig, another deputy, WIUI less 
8erously wounded. Kln8ell said he 
did not know the gun WIUI loaded. 

Reuorts oC approaching picket Sym· 
pathlzers grew more alarming &8 

each hour passed during the after· 
noon. Sbortly atter a carava.n of 80 
trucks and numeroul PlUIsenger 
au tos were reported plUIslng through 
HOney Creek, a Ihort distance north 
ot here, three Omaha police otflcers 
with two eubmachlne guns were add· 
ed to the guarda about the Jall. 

Crowd Gathen 
Local citizen., curlot.:s to know 

what might develop, mused about the 
jail, adding to the Ilze vt the crOWd. 

As they came straggling Into the 
elty, tbe tarmers did not at once as· 
semble at the jall, but stood about 
In groups on the street corners a. faw 
blocks from where their comra.des 
were Imprisoned. 

One group passed through the city 
an~ took up a pOSition on U. 8. high· 
way 84 south of tbe city at the .pot 
where oWcers used tear glUl last 
night In a clash with pickets. 

The tenlle all' about the jail finally 
WlUI broken when Snyder and LaIn· 
son began their parley. When they 
returned trom tbe picket camp atter 
a.rra.nglntr ball the besieging farm· 
ers Ilowly dIspersed. The deputies 
slowly retired Into the court house. 

The agreement forestalled the POI' 
slblllty of eendlnc natlonal luards· 
men to the ecene. Governor Turner, 
after being Infonned that the fann· 
ers bad reUred, Issued the follow tag 
.tatemant: 

OoYernor', Statemeat 
"Sheriff LalnlOn Is handling the 

.Ituatlon In Pottawattarnle county 
and It doea not In my Judgment de· 
mand troop •. 

"Thle picketing proposition II 
bringing new probleml but I have 
faith In the good judgment of the 
farmen of Iowa. that they will not 
resort to Ylolence In this Farmer, 
Holiday movement." 

With disorder at least temporarily 
aYerted, LallllOn held a IOcret ~on· 
ference tonight with reprelentatlves 
of the police department, city 
otflclals, the Chamber of Commerce 
and tbe Fanner. llolldar ..,socl&~on 

Deputy Die. in 
Gun Accident 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, AUg. 25 
(APr-Claude DaJl ot CouncJl Blurt., 
newly deputized Potlawattamle 
county ottlcer, died late today from 
gunshot woundl suftered accidental· 
Iy this afternoon. 

Dan and another deputy, Joe Lud· 
wig, were being .\Ihown how to oper· 
e te a sawed otf shotl'un. The 
weapon was In the hand, ot Deputy 
Sheriff Ora. Kinsell, who said he did 
not know It wu loa.ded. Ludwl&' 
alia was Injured, but physician. 
saJd they believed he 11'111 recover. 

The men were members Of a 
aquad of about 200 new oftleen, 
sworn In by Sheriff P. A. Lalnlon 
to IUIslst In the struggle with 
FlLrmers' Hollda.y plcketeer •• 

Sheriff Provides 
Machine Guns 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, AUK. %IS 
(AP)-Sherl!t P . A. Lalneon late to· 
day armad hIs la.rgs force of 
deputies wltb r:lot and macblne gun. 
In preparation for a.nothel' rumore4 
movement ot Farmer.' Holiday 
strikers on the city. 

From Blencoe and MI8Iour:l Valley 
report.\! rsached the Iharllf that 
1,000 northwestern Iowa Itrlkerl 
were coming here to deliver t1 
pickets from the Pottawattam~ 
county jall a.nd to bolater .trlkerl· 
hlockaCles which were temporarily 
abandoned earlier today. 

Malt ot his torce w... eoncen· 
trated at the court houle bere; 
"orne, however, were sent to high
way U, a.bout three mUes tro~ 

here, where about 200 farmers lat. 
today ataTted another picket. 

Japs Will Not 
Await Report 

American Officials See 
Political Move in 

NewPoliey 

WASmNOTON, A\1&'. 25 (AP) -
An Intention on the part of Japan 
to handle the Manchurian .Ituatlon 
In Its own way without awaltlnl' tbe 
League of Nation. report on the 
Slno·Japan_ eontroverIY was _ll 
today by American ottlel&ll lD the 
declaration of forelp polley enun
Ciated at Tokyo by Fore\p JoIIll1e. 
tar Uchida. 

TheY allO HW It as a bid fOr world 
support oC the Japaneee pQIIltlon. 
a.nd a re-.tatament of prlnclpl .. 
with an eye to domeatlc poUdca. 

wm Recopbe 9&ate 
As undentood at the .tate depart· 

ment, the Uchida addrea to tbI 
diet was a notification to tile ~. 
of Na.tions aad the United ItatM 
that Japan expecta to Irl'&IIt ..-.na
tion to the new Mancburian Itate 
of Manchukuo .hortly and wID _
bat the contenUon of other Intezwt
ed powel'l thlt luch action 111 In .so
lation of treaty obllp.t.!one. 

Department official, do net con· 
elder It Ukely that any Amerlean 
oCtlelal .tatement on the Mancbur
Ian matter will be made until tbe 
Lytton oommINlOJI'. report 111 .~.u. 
able to Secretary 8tlrnlon. 

AIr of II'bIaU&r 
While the addre.. of the J'..,.,.

ese mlllIster projected no _ttal
II' new aJ'I'1I1llen te In .upport of 
Ja.pan'. action in Manchuria, III tM 
opinion ot many Amerleall oUtclale 
and repreaentatlv811 Of other lilt ... 
ested powel'll, !t bad an air of n
nallty wblcb was I&eklJll' III prevt. 
ou. .tatemente aDd IIldlcaW that 
Japan propo_ to balldle tho 1Iltua
don ... It _ tit. 

In other words, the council of the 
LeatrUe or Na.tlona, when It meet. 
on Sept. 21, wOI ban to ~ & 

Manohukuo wbleb 111 a I'OYlromllit 
recognlled lW JaP&D aDd tn JapIUl', 
oplnlon no loDPr a part ~ ~ 
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Huey Says-

"'WE WILL have evolution or revolu
, tion ill t he next fi ve years. " 

That 's what Huey P. Long, the senator 
from Louisirula, is telling them down home 
1i1ese days in his campaign to " soak the 
rich" or bust. 

Conditions, says Huey, must be changed, 
where "12 men make more money than 
everybody else in the country put together. " 
The big issue before congress is not prohibi. 
tion but " thc breaking 1,lp of big fortunes.'~ 

If only congress will adopt my 'plim, he 
says, and limit incomes to a million dollars 
a year and inheritances to five million, no
body would have to pay 'taxes but these big 
fortunes. Now, wouldn't that be grand Y 
Nobody would have to pa.y taxes ! 

":For example, " says R uey, "suppose 
Rockefeller made 100 million dollars a year ; 
under my plall, 'r would let hhp :keep one mil
lion and the goyernmcnt would take the other 
99. Suppose Andy Mellon, who has about 
eight billion dollars, wou1d die tonight. Well, 
I would let him give ea.ch of his children 
five million, mnking a total of 25 million 
dollars. The governm nt would take seven 
billion, 975 'million alld nobody would have 
to pay taxes except tbe big fdr tunes aI).d it 
would give mon ey into the hands of all the 
people. " 

W ell, there are only as many things wrong 
with Huey's logic as t here are poin ts. I II the 
first place, there will never be such a law as 
Senator Long advocates. In t he second 
place, it wouldn't work. I n the third place, 
the more money available for government 
spending, t he more money the government 
would spelld, until all the big fortunes that 
the government had collected 1Jad been paid 
out to make other big fortunes in differ ent 
bands. There will always be big for tunes
btit the government won 't get its hands on. 
them. ' .. -.... ____ ' .n __ liis __ '_ ' ___ _ 

Keeping Up Intere!t 

i ow A CELEBRATES. . . at !tIt cost s. The 
state's biggest holiaay was declared of

ficiitl1y 'open yest erday morn ing, alld into its 
capital began to come the thousands 0'£ in
dividuals who have plallned to spend a. few 
days just entertaining themselves. 

The opening event of the fair was cen· 
tered about the activities Qf 300 boys from 
\)ver the \>tate yesterday . The boys were in 
competition for state championship honors 
in stocks and cr9P Judging. 

Right there lies the biggest asset of the 
fair-its opportunity foJ' the boys and girls 
wb, have come ,i rom Iowa farms and intend 
to go back to tbem. Iowa is, has been, and 
will be, a state where the farm is the center of 
the entire system of life. 

AllY opportunity that the state may find 
to help its youngsters keep their interest in 
farming is t1.e best insurance that those 
youngsters M'u grow tlp to become masters 
at the crafts of the soil. 

:All the competitions in tbe state exposi
tion are platined with that end hi view. tt 
is not the mei'/) winning of a ribbon or some 
otber 'form of at1'ar<l t11at prompts a farm 
bo~ to rldse II better specimen of hog than 
hi.s frjend down the road. That is a second· 
~y, a]though a pleasant reward. 

~t 's becal)se of a real interest in the farm 
and in methods of raising that better hog 
that the boys labor at faTm problems. The 
state fair provides the ineentivc. . 

'Political Siiimliling milC", 
T'aER'E is ONLY one great diffichl'ty in 
• tryipg to achi~ve gover}llllental economy, 

thinks A. R. E:a,tton, professor of political 
economy at Northwestern university, and 
that 'may be summed up in the whole 'group 
of 'Politicians that dominates the tgovln<n
ment. Too 'Dfnch misplaced emphasis has 
been lIda, he declares, on the Constlttition'~l 
difficulties 'surrounding eonsolidations 'of 
go"ernmental funceions and offices. 

He spoke in 'pa'rticular reference to t'he 
county ullit but his remarks are 'applicable 
to the state or nation. Just 'as ~oeal opposi
tion from communities w<lulo 1iave to lHJ met ' 
in making a county ~hange, so sec'tioD81 oppo
sition from local zmnQed congressmen must 
be met when any u{1tional change is to btl 
made. And., just as .the national governtnl!nt 
overwhelms the local in size, so does "The dp
position vary increasingly. 

But How fo Get It? 

A STORY OF modern treasure hunting 
has been written in recent newspaper 

accounts of the :r.lerida Salvage expedition 
which rivals" Treasure I sland, " "Captain 
Kidd," or any of the tales of gold-seelring 
along the Spanish main. 

))ivers, working with the latest scien 
tifically designed apparatus\ which permi ts 
work for periods of several nours at d ptlis 
of more than 700 feet, have located tho strong 
room of the "Merida. " The slj.ip ,sank neat 
the Carolina coast May 12, 1~1l , after 8. col
lision in a fog. 

Quite a contrast with the stories of treas
ure maps, \In'charted islands, piracy, mutiny, 
and all the other angles of thrills in treas
ure hunts, is furnishlRI in the moderll ver 
sion, where a carefully o~lmized expedition 
works on schedule to salvage valuables from 
the sell. 

Yet there are ~robably plenty of modern 
'thrills for 'the salvage seekers. Not the least 
of t~'Cse is the fact that awaiting them behind 
the doors of the strong room lies more than 
four millions of dollars 'worth of gold ilnd 
silver bullion and jewelry. 

Tne aggregllte of treasure which lies be
neath the ocean must be so enormous that it 
could hardly be estimated. Listed in marine 
disasters during the century betweell 1829 
and 1929 there are more than 500 ships, not 
inchldfug those sunk in the World war. 

Not all ol these, of course, carried as much 
valuable cargo as the "Merida." But with 
'even it few thousand dollars 'of cargo in eacb 
ship, the total would be m6re than enough to 
make A nation weAlthy, if it could all be r e
claimed and salvaged. 

A hog's squeal is the only part of him that 
isn't used, while that is 'the only part of i1 
gangster that ever proves useful. 

-Milwaukee Jo1t7'1wl 

!- • 
-:- T{}DATS TOPICS ". 

B¥ FaANK JAlft 
t 

~ Condilions similar to th ose being fought by m id· 
western farmers now hold In the Boston fOOd mar· 
\Ce ts where In the last tew weeks there has been 
such a deluge of farm produce that old·lImers say 
they haven't seen the 1ike In 15 or 20 years. 

F'Krm frucks load d to capacity stream into the 
cIty and at the begllmlng of tills weel, there were 
80 many \!ued 'Up on the markets that some farm· 
ers were turulng homeward to feed their products 
to the pies and cattie• 

Prices tell so low tha t producers m ight just as 
well have given the!t· products away. One farmer 
sold a box of eor n fo r 25 cents but t he box eost hll'l' 
f ive cents and the t r uoklng rate was 20 cents. The 
normalllI'lc~ IS 85 cents a box. 

As JI that \veren't enoUgh, tbe common Clnn)llllint 
of the Canners is thit Whfle they br'lng fresh pro
duce into the BostOD trtltrket ila'iiy, the HoStlln deal· 
ers do not patronh:e theirt, buying irlstea(l long (lis
ttmce goods from CaUCornla, Florida., Geotgllt, !\.nd 
Texas, 

I owa farm str ikers with t heIr "buy nothing-sell 
nothIng" slol"an and campalgn for better prices tor 
t arrh products, certoJnly merit the cooperation
not the syntpathy-of all agencies concel'n~d with 
the welfare of the farm er, Including the state. But 
one Is hllrdly a pt to extend a M illing h/m d w hen 
lawless methods are employed anll wnere strikers 
violate the ordlnal'y rights of ot hers. 

ff If the troops must be callw out to put an cnd to 
tiM! riodng and 1.udawto'l blOckading or )'()a~ways 
and looting of trains, then the entire movement will 
coUapSe, fhe proPS knocked lrOm undenteath, its 
rreiLtest supporters alld weU wlshers-tl.e rest of 
u_allenated. Certaluly everyone wants to see 60 
01' 65 ceut corn ani! siJnil8J' increases In hog pl'ices, 
but not at the cost to state prestige that the move· 
meut now presa&es. 

1T Governor Ffnchot of p ennsy'IVanla. wl1\ probablY 
he roundly criticized for 'aliking the atate R epubll. 
can comm~/tee to rebues't 'the e ~electlon candidacy 
resignation at Senator dames J . ]jav~, who was In· 
dlcted last week for participatiOn III a nation·wlc:re 
lottery, But the prinCiple unllerlyllig the goverlior's 
request Is one that might be met wJth wider r eo 
sponse to the heneflt of our government. 

Assuming that 'the Idolctmedt Is provea by Bub
IN!qUent1r1al, Davia ~ould do well to lstep out of the 
polHlclll illcrure ana 8&\1e dlal!rimlnatlnr votets tll9 
"'oWlIle Of kicking him out. 'there 1s a1wlI:)'s the 
chance, 'hoW"e'Ver, that there won't; be enouch 1118-
erlmtnlitlnr voters. It lill Iin't guilty of 'violating 
& feileral lIiatute, tben, of coune, he need only lillY 
80, 

Often It Is so easy for crooked politicians to con· 
vince voters that they are the victims of cruel and 
biased persecution, because, un fortunately, that has 
happened. But the BooneI' 'those Who make a hab· 
it at betraying the pulillc trust are -round oilt. 'the 
easier It will be to devtlop an era at honest POlitics. 

Booktru-
tFrom Somethlnc AHa.t Eve, by 

Cabeu) 
JaJ,.e8 iJranch 

SIte juItlfted 1ter 'charitableness with a 1000Ic 
wtalch iIIas """Jjle, SHe arcue4 that all ~men were 
lietter content after tbey bad becdme dotnestlc ani· 
mlils. 'SIIe pOlntea out that her lovers, In P8J'tlcular 
';"Why,'lnit 'Gerald ciotJ11I. Ifl!e for 'hlmBt!tf how little 
vexed were ner .teers 'adt'l teldfllfl, 'hOW, ill' a'f'all'll 
of tbe heart. 'Upon e-terylJltlaClir,,1Jle mllrliJ crifflliil 
they baa been 'ItUIde better by 1fhjjlr 'lIoilble iriws-
formation. They did Hl'lt nm a'fter lewll fr!inilles, 
-ther were not blood.thlrttlly Jelttous' 6f one IlltotHer, 
and they were IlllIeep ever,. I1I,ht JU a respecta'ble 
bour. H Gerldd bad bDly linowli tlieDl, as slle had 
'knOWIl theria, when theY were cenfiemen of illgb 
dlstlnCtlOn'1lDd relplng monarchs, he woUld never 
Oi'ue a\out \n lmpronment 10 obvious, 
~Ides, domell't\c animals were apUl'l'ed by 1Da«

nanlmltJ IIna altrullm Into no dev .. "tlnl wars, 
thrift ilId not often make them cOVetoU8 of mone,., 
_Ither did IIlU,reepec't Inauce them to aliena mon-

It wouldn't do to foster a group of repre-
8~tlrtives in eollgress who are entirely na
tionltl minded, nOl' is the opposite partieu· 
larly de8irabl~. The ttonbll! nt'lW is that con· 
gr~fnen, fdr'themost pa'rb, are o'pell minded 
on matters of natlonillljmport to the extent 
tb~t a h'barige for fhe 'bette'r is satiilfllirtory 
tb t'hem as long 8S it d~1fu 't hIIrtt. a bair ' ot 
any constit'ulm't's 'head-alld wben all ~be 
congr~8Smen with,silililar ideaa are lilid eM 
to ena, the blockade is sufficiim,t 'tO halt any 
Jar reaching economies. . 

I 'e, looIiIbI7: religion did not leml 'ritul!!!! to hra, In 
aft"palptt, nbr 'dld the conICIentiouane88 cif & slleep 
"..v.r IIIIb 01 'him an eftr-dlI!Imlhg .riiI petn1. 
eklu!!1M!et, I'n l'lne, the 'alfflf8«lc 'ls'idHli111 ..nIre 'an

,~ bY 1Inr fliunllit 'fIriallll, 'lIIId were ~e 
.. (0 ~ a\cinc,.flb. 

OFFiCIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN liBELlEVE IT OR NOT 
All general noticeg lor .the oftlclal dally bulletin muat 

be in the hands ot the managing editor 01 The D.ill, 
Iowan by 4 p.m. 0 0 the dll:y preceding firs t v ubUcation. 
Items lor the uoh'erslty .. olendar Dlust bu reported to 
the 5010lDer sesstoll orrrce, 111 university hall, aJi far 
as possl~le In advn.nce of the event. No notices will be 
accepted uDle. s typed or legibly writtcn. Notices wlU 
NOT ~8 accep ted by telephone, 
Yol. " I ll, No. 69 . Aus- ust 2G, 1932 - - ---

General Notice-. 
Housing Service Ofliclf Mald ng U p I .ists of n OOlll9 

r Ot· Ii'll'st ~"lIIeste l' , 1932·3 
The housing s~rvlce , localed In Iowa Union, under the tlll'eclioR of P ,'ot . 

F . E. Holmes, has s tlu·tetl to make out It s JIst oe rooms rol' unmarried s tu
dents, a.ml rOO UlS a ntl ltPn.rlm(> ntR 1'0 .· man 'led . llllients 1'0 1' the flt'st semes
ter of 193 2~3 . II Is necessary to do this at th is li me liS the oCrI~e gets ma.ny 
calls tor rooms and apa rtmen ls during til e SUilnilN' mon th • . 

This oft Ice urges aJl hou.ehQlders wh o have 1'OOI11S an d a.PClf·tments to ren t 
In the fa ll [0 dvlse tht'tn ea"ly so tha t tllC lr IlltlllCS may b e placed on t he 
liatk. 

The housing service Is also malting the yeal'ly Inspecllon of rooms at the 
present time. If [herp al'e a ny hou sp holdcl"s wh o hnve not been on t he a p· 
proved list, nnd care to ta l<e s lude nts, l1\\lY a1'e IIl'ged to get III touch with 
this office, so tha.t lhe necessa ry Inspection lIIay be mo.de. 

l.ibl·al·y lTOU"R 
Llhrary readln!; rOoms In the na tural science building and library a nn ex 

will close a t 6 p.m., 'fhm'sduy, Aug. 25. 
Library hours ("om Aug. ~ ij lhroug h i:lep!. 24 w11l be 8:3 0~]2 a.m. and 1-5 

p.m. Departmental IlbradeH wil l !Je cloH~d <l uring lhl s pN'lod , wllh the ex· 
ception of ch"mlst .·y, educallon, englnrerlng", and ID l'd l"al Jlh,'a,·lrs . Speci al 
hours wtll be posted on the doo.·s . G [{ACE ' VORM.illH, aclln g director 

AS GOTHAM GREETED MOLLISON 

New York Wl'ICOlmd Cal1tain J'ames A. IIIo ll i ~on , British aviator, 
who is the fir'slman to hllvc completed a solo fl ighl westwllrd across 
tIle .Atlantic, OD his Ilrrival in the city of sky:;crapers. At top is a 
picture of Mollison 'g pl ane, "lIeart 's COll tent," as it came to rest 
at Roosevplt field , L . 1. Lowe1' phot o shows the fl yer being bome 
from the field atOll the limollsinp contain in g 11((' official reception 
commiUep. Mollison plans to fly back to Europe after his plane 
11a been overllauleu anu his tired body resled. 

ON FIRST CAMPAIGN SORTEE 

tnrmbers of h is devoted family, Governor Frank
lin D. Roo. evclt i ~ showll as he lefL Alhnny, 1 . Y. , e1]1"oule to Co
lU1ubus, Ohio, to mnk his f irs t campaign speech outside his own 
state since his acceptance address at Chicago on J l1ly 2. Left to 
right in the gl'OUp at' : Mrs. Roo e\'elt, th e governor 's wife, Gover
nor Roosevclt, his son J ames, Mrs. Anna Da hl and J ohn Roosevelt. 
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• • --W-S"U-I-P"!'~-O-G-RA-"""!''''-.- HOLLYWOOD, 'Cat-The first north. Overlooking Colman'. land t or Do MfJle's "Th 

I Here' s Alore Fish \ 1'l ill. Irlrft that Ronald Colman Is !plan- ' 81"e the' cedar '-rovea In ~hlCh Harr" CrosB. 
____ .... ___ .... _ •• iiOnIiiP._u .... nlng 'to l'etJr~ 'sometlme In tl1. ttl· .. II _ ' , , 

I St'o"'ies~T"ue 'Ones lure has emerge!!. ' I,,~~ n 'wlll!. on hid away to write B(WLEVARD' (lI[ATTFlR 
9 a.m.-News, marl,ets, weather, 

... • music, a nd aa lly smile. For almost two years , the reticent "Ruggles or Red Gap." Boris Ka rlotr Is won y lng whether 
DES M01Nf~S, Alit)'. 25 (A'P) 12 a.m.-Lu ncheon hour progra m, Ron'all1 'has bMn 'sedret 'ow'tier of 'a The bill' su ;, al~hough ,remote his hln csB flU1 S will obJ ct to hI' 

Rutl, Elslon. stretch of seaglrt empire south Of from c\vlU~at19n, haa been, a favo.·, British accent In "Tho Mask 01 FU 
-More out-o!·thp.ordlna."y slor· les tills week were added to 3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, ('armel on the wild big Sur cOhat- Ite retreat for the artists and Man chu." . .. onrall Nagle 18 e~· 
the ROlIlIls of the s tot e fish allel AddIson Alspoch, mu sic depar tment, line. writers of Carmel, 50 or 60 mile. joy ing Ills tlr8t lull, grown be&.rll. 
game !Iepae'hlle •• t. i'he'y 111- 6 p.m.- Dinner hOU.· program. 'Rere he has bought several hund- north. , ... So.w Bddl e o.nlor feeding apo 
elude: 7 Il.m.-T ... lllc news 1I08h08, The I red acres, with a half-mile of betleh ,Vhen th e new cOllvlct·tI1Il1t coast , plcs to th bulls In Il ls ncw plclure. 

Tahlng or 0. 32 pomul' I'ntfish ])uily TOlVlIll . protected from the winds by a head. l'oad '18 finished Ronuld wlJl be able Art~ .. some Spa ni sh vis itors " MY the 
from the Platt e ncal' (lerlforcl. 8 p.IlI.-Muslcal Program, Mrs. land. The country i8 fttn at game, to drIve there .from ,HollyWood 'In a rush es they sa l (I Jt should lie c8.ltc!d 
1n its stomach WlI f/o rlllHll1 un. NellIe :Rob .. tson. with quail, deer, wild·cats, mountain Cew hoUl's. That II It his otItion "Tho Kid '.'om Port ugal ." DdIOfi!! 
othl'r fish weighing one and IJ Il.lll .-Lalo ne",s nushes, The, lions on It. with Sam 'Oold .. yn Is renewed at Del !llo \vlth ' ed rle GIbbons danc~ 
a half poullds. Dully To wa II. So remote from clvu'lz'atlon and 1 tho end of the yenr, and he doesn't In l!' t!' the new onmn . Sho led the 

Finding of II: ruililell lIox 9:10 1) • .".-1\1 u s I c a I program, tourists Is the . Co~man estate that ~Ve himself completcly to thoso hIssing, whIch is the Lulln form 01 
land turUe near WuullPc, lha CibolO ('hURe ... orchestra. the star will have to' iiulld his own proposed Lonadltle lltaa'b .how~. ~~~~~~: . Er8kl~ L:~~S lIi~I.1 e8;~~! 
first of the spec irs found in the rO&doooto It, at . an estimated coat or After Colman flnlflhes "I HaV Glo.enllcr In a par l), .• _ E stelle T_Y' 
section lu lllHny yeal·s. Arrest Vinton youth ,-6,. Been lJi'afOOlll ." the screeh version' lor lind Lyl o 'J'a lbot ou t together 

Cat chlllg or all OllClel.cnlline!l (,R DAR HAPrnS, Aug. 26 (AP)- Ronald Is building a tennIs court of "Cynara," he hUll has anotHer all'lll11. . . Jo sephine McKim, thf 
kilid or .i81J n~ur Wnverly wilh near his 1\0me site. With ~he Burr "Icture to do for Goldwyn. Nulhlulf rltymplc water venus, with Jot 

"Vaodrow BrolVn, 17, oe Vinton, was 'd 'I hi h III I th th th h b d I.... v uJlllsunl Jumping alJility. Pluced nno ~ep Beeh 8 ng, e w have Ul,· cr an !I.t as een cc d"" , Mankl wlct, Jt looks' sorlous. . , 
f n .... este cl at 0. sandwich shop after • f hI f I tf B t It I II" I n.. III" t" hI In our hlrheM of watrr It. Illlel yen . or s a Qr te reprea. ons. , A . ,u s "e y 'u8 W uevo.. ro- J erry 1l0l'\vln t l1ppln g a toe wlt~ 

no truuble In hnPldng O\'or lhe he IHtd eluded oWeers Investlgatlng bay on his beach Is Ideal tor ' yacht belt Jnten~lve'ly to tbe development l\10.ry CarJ18 1~ . . . :Aruco Cabot ",I!~ 
edge at a 12 qUHrt pull. Iho wrccldng or (L molorcycle, alleg· moorings. HI. ~ach 19 named of hili secl ildt'Cl , llell-wruihed ei talll. So.na,·n ShllW, e~rlc (Hbbon" ,nlece. 

Hal'old f'opken, aged 8, of Cl rants 
.pass, Ore., who weighs ·10 pou nfjs, 
Io.nded a Royal Chinook salmon 
weIghing 21 'pound. "Ith rOd a.nd lllie. 

mil l' stolen, on which he had been Wreck Beach from the n~,mb\lr of Ju~t '0 yea.,s ako, LIonel no,· f t 's Hollywood's IIOW~. t roma'108 . . , 
l·ld lng. ships tbat have lone ashore there, ,more rlaade 'hls flrllt London etalto The Marquis In 0. pllrty without 

E ight frogs Imported from Arkan· 
SitS for t he Salt 'Lake City zoo 'meas· 
ured 12 to 20 IMhe8 In lenlth, 

The countIT, (8 tilled .w.rth a;eltcB, appea'rtln~, . ~Ith Sir ltenry IrVlng.1 t'on.tance }Jcnnett . . . Bill goyd and 
Of th~~ CII.1{~ornlll co)j~h ~l)\'J~n.a, 'rlri , ce~e'bratlJlI the ifllY by Iyln. on a the Mf'S, (Dorothy Sebas tian), atio 
fhvorlfe hefoe, or 'itbblnl<)n .~etfer., cdtlch, ilutrbtlnlJed by llalmlw .. vlnll' enjoyin g Jamie JIIl'lcluon 'M or,lD 
t1a& poet, who live. " 'ftw 'UIl .fa'yes, clad ... a Roman patrIcian' (til nee mu.lc, 
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~IDAY, AUGUST 26, 1932 
e 
JUver Room Scene of Last 
~I' , Meeting for Many Students 
.ore Than 250 Meet 
I at Graduates' 

PERSONALS 

I ' Dinner T. Elida Larson, dispensing phar-
madst nt the unIversity drug room 

rA.«alnst a setting of crystal Ice of University hospital, Is leaving to· 

.IOCks forming the word IOWA morrow for :bes Moines, where she 
/JIck of the speakers' table, some will attend the state tall'. She will 

,60 candIdates for degrees, tOg~t11' later go to Estherville, where she 
Ii- with friends and relatives, ate will complete her two week vaca
together for the last time during Ilon. 
their oollege days, In the river room 
pt towa UnIon last night. 

The dinner was an annual aUall' William M. Young, who was asso· 
clate professor In engineering here 

itven by the unIVer~~y ~s a fa .. ~. dUI'lng 1930.1, and who Is now are. 
~ll to members of e c ass gra' ~earch engineer for the Taylor In. 
U&tIng In the August convo,,?,uon.! strument company of Rochester, N. 
. Dean PaUl C. Packer of the col· Y., was a recent visitor at the col
lege of education, director of the lege ot engineering. 
~ummer session, presided at the oc-
.oulon, and President Walter A. Jes
fliP .poke briefly. 
' Bowls of early autumn flowers 
and taU Ivory-colored tapers deco,'
.ted the tables at which the guests 
~e seated. 

The university campus anel Aug· 
l1li convocation of 16 years ago W!\.S 

t rtCalled by Dean Packe,' In his talk. 
I .lug. 26, 1917, foul' students received 

B.A.'a, five received M.A.'s, one a 
B.S., and no Ph.D.'s were grantell. 

Last night's number represented 
.. Increase Of more than 2,600 per 
ceot, he poInted ou t. 

Lleut. Harry O. Paxson, who reo 
celved his B.S. In civil engIneering 
here last June and who has been 
doing graduate study In the unlver· 
~Ily thIs summer, left yesterday 
afternoon for Ft. Humphreys, Va" 
wllere h e will be stationed ror the 
next yllar. 

Ruth A. Gallaher, assIstant editor 
Of the State Historical socIety, reo 
turned Wednesday nIght (rom a 
vacation trIp to St. Paul, Minn., and 
Appleton, Wis . 

SKIPPY -Well, the Majority Rule, 

WHERe r COME FROM 
VON'''' EV€N HAvE 

POLleE: FoRCE· 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

YOU'RE Ae..e.. S'O GOOD 
YA DeN IT N6'e'O A 

POLICE FORCE I l-t U t-\ ? . 

- PAGE THREE 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

NO. WE'RE Ae..l. so ,OUGfi 
NOBODY WANTS l..AW AN' ORDER! 

(4~~ 
Per<y t. Crosby, Grra' Brilaln rllblS ...... "<d. _ 
© 1932, KIna F.alur •• Syndicale. 1ne. --.--=-

Vacationists and Visitors Make This Model at Home • • I Ripley Explanatiom I 
• 

Pror. and Mra. Dorrance S. White Mr. Mitchell Is an Instructor at Cor a vacation at Omaha, Neb .. St. 
and children, LorIng and Roberta, L~ola university. Joseph, Mo., and the Ozark moun· 
and Evelyn Wblte, 623 E . College talns. 
street, lea.ve today to attend the Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn. 832 
convocation at ChIcago university, KIrkwood avenue, are spending a. 
ChIcago, Ill .. where Professor WhIte Ihree week vacation In Colorado. 
will receIve his ph. D. deF:ree to· 
night. They will return Sunday. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 
'''oodlawn and children, Jane and 
Charles, leave tomorrow to visit In 
Wtsconslll tor a week or 10 days. 

PrOf. and Mrs. Robert Wylle, 1047 

Prot. and Mrs. H. A. Greene and 
son, Billy, 363 LexIngton avenue, 
It'ft yesterday for an extended trip 
through Maino and Canada. 

Lole Randall, .21 S. Clinton 
street, and Neva Steele. 819 N . 
PUl'lington 8treet. Visited at River· 
~Ide Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Swartley and 
Leo Grether, 704 E. Jefferson street, 
left yesterday afternoon to visit 
frIends at Elgin. 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Revers Trim Kiddie 
Frock 

Pattern 2416 

STEP-DY-STEP Ll'iISTRV()1'ION 
DJ~GRAI\IB GIVEN WITH 

TIDS PA'rI'ERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

• • 
EXPLANATION OF YESTER

DAY'S CARTOON 
Mont Blanc: Mont Blane, the 

hlghelt peak of the Alpl, rising 
to a belght of 15,181 leet, I, 
neltber In Italy nor In Switzer
land aa la pOpularl, ... wned. 
It Is situated In France, about 
I!6ven miles from tho Franco
Swls. border. 

Opportunltles exist now, eald Pres
Ident Jessup In his talk, which were 
thought Impossible, or at least not 
,.allzed, before. He cited examples 
al various persons who, meeting 
with reversals during the last win
ter, had put the time to good use 
by furthering their educn.tlon and 
takIng advantage of chances which 
~hey bad not seen befol'e. 

Llcut. W. F. M. Longwell. who 'Woodlawn, left yeslerday for a 10 
graduated from the college of engl. day trip to Minnesota. 

Prof. and Mrs. LewIs E. Ward 
nnd son, Lewis, Jr., 419 Beldon ave
nue, a.re taking an extended trip 
along the Pacific coast. Church Group Holds 

Bridge, Euchre Party 

The darllngest of all darling kid· 
die frocks that one just could nol 
help bu t love Is sketched here. The 
yoke seaming anel revers are very 
winnIng but best of all Is the tiny 
rever at tho baCk neck. It Is but· 
toned down In the cutest way I 
ImagInable. Don't hesitate to use 
cotton tabrlcs the year round . . . 
they're the best for tots. Bloomers 
a.re Included with pattern. 

An Italian F~lat elahned a 
lew ,ears ago U,Ili he had 
climbed 1I10nt Blane for the pur· 
pOle of renaming It Monte l\luII-
801i1l1 In honor 01 the italian 
dictator. IUS8011n1 accepted 
the honor but WIUI astonished 
when It was called to bls atten
tion that the mountain Is not 
withto Italian terrltol')' at all. 

• usic Department 
, to Present Juvenile 
~ . Artist~Next Friday 

, Under the auspices of the music 
llepartment of the Iowa CIty ,Vom· 
an'. club, Joan and Jeanne Halum· 
leek, juvenile artists of Hollywood, 
Cal., will present a musical program 
at the Presbyterlnn church In Iowa 
pty next Friday at 8:15 p.m. 

The repertotre of Joan, a vlollnlst 
\acludes such composers as Handel, 
,Wlenlav8ky, Tschalkowsky, WIl
~lmj, Dvorak, Schubert, Volpe, 
Jl'tlsler, and Sarasate. 

Jeanne sings composItions from 
Ma.xwell, Bizet, del Riego, RaBhbach, 
pvorak, Chadwick, Gretchanlnoff, 
Jllahop, and Bendt. 
, TIckets for the atfalr may be ob, 
JlIned by calling Mrs. E. W. Chit. 

t ~nden, 1101 KIrkWOOd avenue. or 
:6Irs. George H. Frohweln, 217 Lex· 

~ /Dgton avenue. 
------

'Orchestra Plays 
d!- Rebekah Lodge 

Mlckey'8 orchestra, composed of 
~ohn Llndorfer, Wllllam Trumpp, 
r.owell Krlel, "'ayne Rogers, and 
C&tharlne Burke madc Its ftrst av
P1larance at the mcetlng of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge held at the Odd 
reflow hall last night. 
lother features of the program 
~ vocal duets by. Thelma Joehnk 
1nd Josephine Walsh, accompanIed 
on the plano by Mary SImpson; 
lither selections by 1I1rs. Della M. 
Parks; readings bY MIRS Walsh, and 
"lano selections by Miss Sampson . 
.-'-

Coralville News 

"kra. Anna J aynes of West LIber
ty, Is visIting a tew days with her 
~er, Mrs. C. B, Hull. 

Mulne Myers and N()va Mltchcll 
ipent Sunday a,!ternoon with Mrs. 
1Iltchell's aunt a.nd uncle, Mr. and 
~I'II. Elmer Torres of ,Vellt Liberty. , 

'Doris Bender of Indepedence, Is 
~ndlng a few days with her par· 
.pll, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bender of 
~oralvl11e Heights. 

).rr. and r.lr~bn O'Drlen of 
~Ill, spent r.fonday with Mr. and 
~I'II. Thomas Flannery. 

I" --
'!:lrl and WellIngton Ewalt spent 

tbe week end with their brother, 
1>&18 Ewalt of Des Molncs. 
II" --
, Richard Parcell of Davenport, Is 
_ding a. few doys wIth Mrs. C. 
~. Hull. 

' '\!he Coralville J"nrent·Teachcr 
"Iatlon wl1\ entertaln at a pro· 
...... Ive euchre parly .l!~rlday eve· 
IIInc at the town hall. Tho com
~ttee In charge Is Mrs. }'r d J{rlz, 
IlIIalnnan, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Mrs. 
~ Nance, Mrs. L. R Dontrnger, 
Irrt. D. H. WhJte, anti Fremont 
laytl. 

,Do 
I You 
Know " • -

I 

I. Why lit salt \ISM with Ice 

.. fl'llel9 Ice ere" III? 

• , When Ito couple 1~,.ve8 the 

IIreet tar, should the WOIllIUI 

lo IIrttT 

"1. Do fish 8!('ep' 

Ileerlng In June and who has becn 
in Europe tWs sum mer, WiI1 serve 
aF assistant distrIct engineer on 
'iv~:r anel harbor work this faU In 
Jersey City, N. J. 

Prof. WUllam L. Prosser of the 
Unlver~lty . of MInnesota, who has 
been a vlsltlng member of the col· 
I~ge of law faculty this summer, 
has rcturned to Minneapolis, Minn. 

Prof. Adelbert D1effendort, who Is 
In the civil engineerIng department 
at the University of Plttshurgh, 
VIsIted the college of engineering 
yesterday. 

Mary Newell, librarian In the 
college of education, left yesterday 
for Indianola, where she will spend 
a \'acatlon. 

Emil Sunley, field representative 
of the socIal administration division, 
wlli leave tomorrow for a vacation 
wi th his paren t9 to Paola, rcan. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Rohrbacher 
and family. 811 E. C li ege street; 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Petsel and 
family, Lower Muscati ne road: and 
Elmer Potter, have returned from a 
two week visit In Colorado. 

Mrs. E. W. Lindstrom and chU· 
dren, Rosemary, Cornoli11, and Jean, 
all of Ames, are guests at the 
Walter Loehwlng hOme, 204 Lexlng. 
ton avenue. 

Mrs. Philip C. Jeans, Black 
SprIngs Circle, has as her guest, her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie A.' Cushing, ot I 
Summerville, Mass. 

Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Reuter, 1027 1 
E. C8urt street, leave today for a 
few weeks visIt at Black Hills, s. 1 
D. 'I'helr son. Donald, who bas been 
visIting there wIth Prof. and Mrs. 
J. J. Runner anel family, 205 Hutch
Inson avenue, wIll return with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennett, 

Mrs. A. n. Sidwell and daughter, 
MarjorIe Dell, 223 Melrose avenue, 
lind Mrs. Enlma A. Randall , 321 S. 
Clinton street, are viSiting In Des 
Moines for a few dnys. 

Games ot carols were played at 14 
tables at the card party given yester· 
day under the auspIce" of the Altar 
and Rosary society ot St. Patrick's 
church. Both brl(lge and eUChre were 

Prof. Kate Daum, 16 W. Daven. played, with Mrs. James M. Bradley 
port street, lott yesterday for a trll) I presidIng. 
to Canada. Prize winners were Mrs. Edward 

-- Murphy, hIgh In bridge; Anne M . Ap· 
C. L. Sanders. associate in the 1 plebee, tiI'st In euchre: and Mra. 

~chool of jou"nallsm, leaves toda.y Charies R. Regan, cut prize. 

What Shall I Serve---? 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Temptinl1 
A.ppetites While It', Hot 

C1t1ll 
The person wbo llkes his food 

"hot" and spicy relishes a good bowl 
of Ch(lI. There's just "that some-

Add the chill powder and salt to 
taste, then the tomatoes and kidney 
beans. Water may be added If de· 
Hired. Cook until tbe Ingredients 
are thOroughly combined. 

Pattern 2416 may be ordered only 
In sizes 4 to 12. SIze 4 requires 21·4 
yards 36 Inch fabric and 1·4 yard 
contrasting. ' 

Send fltteen· cents (15c) In coins 
Dr stamps (coins preterredl, tor each 
pattern. Write J)lalnly yOur name, 
addres8 &:nd style number. Be aul'4l 
to state sIze wanted. 

Out beautiful 32·page rasWen ca.t· 
alo~ ofters you an opportunity to 
choose delightful morning, atter· 
noon and evening models suitable 
tor wear right now and all througb 
the summer. Featurln&, stylea per
sonally chosen by Anne A~ms, this 
oatalog Is an accurate guide to sum
mer chic. Lovely lingerie ana pa
ja.ma patterns and adorable kJddl8 
models are Included In thIs tasclnat-

A De t Seller In Spite 01 to 
Publ.lshera: '~bI1l1iOn crusoe," 
a best ~Ller lor the lallt t u; 
yellr8 and probably for all time 
t.o come, was written I1y Daniel 
Defoe, wbo founded We tale 
upon the Qxperlellce of Ales· 
ander Selkirk, & castaWQ' on 
the lonely 1lIiand 01 Juan Fern • 
andez. The manuscript 01 
"Robln1iOn Crulloe" was reject
ed by ,. score of book publiftheftl 
who lalled to foresee tbe bu· 

, n~n8e popularity of the work. 
William Taylor, who finally 
pllrchll8ed the book, made a COD· 

slderable fortulle by It. 
Tomorrow: "The ChellPetft 
Postage Stamp In Ule World." 

Mrs. U1lash Presides 
at Card Party 

Under the auspices of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary, a card party 
wm be held at 2 o'clock thIs uter-

Prof. Percy Bordwell of the col· 517 Brooklyn Pa"k drive, leave to· 
lege ot law has returned tram a day for a visit at Des Moines and 

thIng" about it that seems to hIt the 
spot during a cool evening In the 
early fall. Today Mrs. C. F. 
Mighell, 14 N. Dodge street, has 
given us her recIpe for Chili , and 
another for Fudge Squares. 

Fudge Squares 
1-% c. me\t~ butter 
:t sq. chocolate 

Ing book. Send for your copy t~ 
day. PrIce ot catalog, tttteen cents. 
Catalog and pattern tOKether, 26 
cents. Address aU mall ordera to 

The Dally Iowan Pattern Depa.r\· 
t N noon at the American Legion Com-ment, 243 Wast l1ttl Stree, ew 

York City. munlty building. Mrs. Laura. Un· 
business trip to Kansas City, Mo. Clear Lake. t c. sugar _____________ -..:.. ______________ ash will preside. 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Walker, 609 
E. BloomIngton street, are leaving 
today for Portland, Ore. They wl11 
be accompanied as tar as Salt Lake 
CIty, Utah, by Mr. and Mrs. Lawr· 
ence Eberly of Salt Lake City. 

Donald A. Rothschild, who reo 
cl'lved his doctor of pWlosophy de
j:'ree last night, Is leaving today tor 
the Black HIlls. 

Mrs. Sarah J. Gilmore of Auburn, 
Neb., Is visiting at the home or her 
~(Jn and daughter.ln·law, Dean and 
Mrs. l~ugene A. Gilmore, 630 E. 
Washington street. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 
S. Linn street, wlU spend the week 
('nd In Chicago, Ill. Mrs. J. H. 
Stotts of ChIcago, who has been 
theIr guest, will return with them. 

Harold Harper, 308 N . Linn street. 
leaves thIs morning for Bagley, 
where he will join Mrs. Harper, who 
\la" be('n vIsiting there for the laBt 
three weeks. Mr. Harper 
lobe gone for one week. 

Give Bridge Party 
in Honor of Guests 

at Chesmore Home 

Honoring her house guests, Shir
ley Tobin ot Cednr RapIds, and 
Frances Foster 'ot WaterloQ, DeVee 
Chesmore was hostess to seven per
sons at a bridge and slumber party 
IMt night at her home, 15 W. lIar
rison street. 

Bridge was piayed during the eve· 
nlng. with prizes tor hIgh score won 
by Miss Chesmore and Miss Foster. 

Cuests at the party were Mls8 
Tobin, Miss Foster, Janice Phend, 
Vlvlnn Ratzlaff, Margaret Campbell, 
Ardis Sanger, Vera Davis. 

1I11ge Tobin and Miss Foster plan 
to return to theJr homes Monday. 

HURRY I 
"To eat, or .moke 
or que n c h that 
tJ,irst," 

DIAL 

4595 
'We're There First' 

Lunche&-Beer 
Maidrite Sandwichee 

Maid
Rite 

South of L.A. BId,. 

Mrs. Roland F. WIlliams and son, 
Jimmie, 141 Grand Avenue court, 
left ea.rly thIs week to join Coach 
WlIllnms at their camp at Eagle 
River, Wis. They wll1 return Sept. 
7. 

3·4 c. nour 
1 teas. baldng powder Carnation Rebekahs tonight at the Odd Fellow hall. A 

Chill 1·2 teas. salt D CI program will be presented. atter the 
S large onions S eggs, well beaten to rape tarter 
1 ,lb. ground roulldsteall or ham- 1 teas. vanilla ' business session. 
bur"er Draping or the charter will be a I 

• 1 c. chopped nuts feature of the meeting ot Carnation MarIe Strub Js chairman or the 
I teas, chUl powder Miilt the butter and chocolate to· 

Turner to Speak 
MAQUOKETA, Aug. 25 (API 

Governor Turner t8 scheduled to 
speak a.t the annual pIcnic to be 
held .at Buckhorn tomorrow by the 

I qt. can tomatoes gether. Mix the other Ingredients Rebekah lodge No. 376 at 8 o'clock committee in charge. tarmera cooperative creamery. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mitchell of I medJum can kldlley beans in the order named, adding the but-' .++++++++++++*,*+++++++++++++H "l++++~lllllllll++"""""++""'+++++.llllll , 
New Orleans, La., who have been Salt tel' a"nd chocolate. Bake tor 20 
spending the summer In Iowa City Fry the onIon In butter till done. minutes In an oven set at 375 de· 
leave today for New Orleans, where Add the meat, and fry until brown. grees. 

We are the Exclusive Representatives of RICHTER'S FIN E FUR 
COATS In Iowa City and now present our 

GREATEST 
SALE OF 

This Generation 
Has Ever Seen 

It's a big sale! A sale of quality, 
value, fashion and price1 You'll see 
fur fashions that you've dreamed 
about. And you can have them, for 
anyone can afford this little price 1 
All sizes. 

NORTHERN SEAI-MARMINK 
PONY CARACUL 

DARK and SILVER MUSKRAT 

MUSKRAT AND SEALINE 
FUR COATS, SPECIAL-

Other Fine Fur Coats ___ .............. 45 to $295 
Richter Fine Fur Coats .... $88 to $295 and up 

Prices are now in effect that we do ubt if you will ever be able to dup
licate. Take advantage of our deferred payment plan and payout 
of income. 

UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE FROM 

OUR OWN SHOPS 

us show you how this 

you money and gives 

v....~'lI'lvnl1 better construction. 

Two-Piece Suites Starting 

-at-

VISIT OUR EXCHANGE FURNITURE BASEMENT 

Lowboy Gas Stoves start· $29 85 
ing at ....... _ .. _ .. _ ............ _ .. -.. _. • 

VISIT OUR DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

Sale Prices All Through This 
Department 

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE 
REPAIRED IN OUR SHOP 

McNAMARA . , . 

Furniture Co . 
Dial 5836 ACl'088 from POltoffice 



Cubs Hanft Dodgers Second Straight .T:rimmlog, 9·3. as Hues Lose 2 
BunchBlow~ 

in2Frames 
to Tak'e Win 

Washington Thumps Detroit, 8.5, to- Take Third as Indians Lo~e, 4 to 3 
BEGINNING TO SQUJRe ACCOUNTS 

WJHILE the Phllad I\lhl& Athlet
" los were, Humbling the Bt'owns 

16 to 6 yeliterday, t'hey pu~h"ed theIr 
tndlvld\lDl totalll of hili' and run!! IlP 
In a ra'her spectti.1!UI..- manner. lIad
Jey, Gra)' and Cooney tOOIC a' whlrl at 
attempting to set Q!e' A's nown, but 
Ilone of them were very successful. 

--a 

Bvel'y man on dill Matk t.!a.n' 
hl& 8aleJ)., and "lmmy Dykes ano 
Tont lI'NItU, ~ liurler, wM! 
the only oneij ~ d\dI .. 1f ;ef at 
leut' .... &l bllijllltl: ,!'MIIIe'" "'_" 
Jed die hllllll'4i1p1a1j; atta8ll' lwl&fl , 
Ihre&> hi'" an- lbIli *Ip. til. 81 ... 

, ' plate; MIt til ....... ,8111Hri ..... who 
• reanp ~ III., BI!O"nlll8 Ule 

mos' ·lI\1Ir,.,tii', 1I11 dill",! 1111 ""., 
runll. _Unolllt< vIfIil' lefC 0Ui' In 
tbe ecorinC department ·.,hou'b" , 
beln. ,,", .. .t)' ........ &lI riot to 
eeort! at leut ~' run: 

\ , ~ 

• j • 

Stretch uad _ t~ 51;2 
Games BelHBd 

Bu'8h ' 
CBTCAOO; Aug, 25 

Cub~ dId It agaln today. 
smashed the Brooklyn 

do,,'n Into a 9 to 3 defeat and just 
about tucked the National league 
pennant away In their pockets 80 
far as Brooklyrt's Cl\all~nge rill' tflll . 
flag I. concerned. 

The victory, Chlbago's seCond In 
the "crucJal" th~ee srune series. 
gave the Cubs a leAd of' 5 1-2 games 
Ilnd served to emphasize a little 
more their champlDrislllp clalm~. 

BUlIh Goell 'Route 

MCNA:rR did tM most l'nllyhllr of 
Ine .ray, crollsln'g ttle plate 

: tbree times. £I'll was credited 
~lth I4.?ur officIal ' tlmes at bat, and 
collected two hit", ... dOUble and a 
'home ruri. And ""'lie his mate$ Were 
running Up thlllr lead! Freitas WIl8 

Guy Bush went the route for the 
Cubs, havln. only one- bad Inning 
/Iond a llOWlnlr only seven hils, while 
the Chi agoall.ll haouneted tour 
Dodger tlIngers for 13 blows, clust· 
erlng them in W10 big Innings to 
score .0.11 their runs. 

'JIhe third inn).ilg was almost to r evenge his recent defeat at the hands of Ellswortb Vines 
enough to win the game and aftler in Paris, lIenl'i Cochet, famous French tennis shlr, got away to a 
the (Ourth, when ttley 800rdd sIx flyin~ _start ill the first round of the national doubles at Chestnut 
times on (our hlti!. a -brace of WA,t\(S Rill, ~ass., when he and his youthful partner, Marcel Bernard, dE'
and costly error by Slade, all the feated R. R. and :R. E. Thurber of Boston to the tllne of 6-1, 6-1, 6-0. 
Cubs hac! to do was play the game Cochet (right) and Bernard are shown in action. They displayed 

, )ceeplnlt Ole Brownll' lO hlta faI r ly 
lIVell leat'lei'ed, alttiolllJh lie Had 80ml! 

Idltrlcult)' With hla c<thttol, IsslIlrtg 
~even walks, out. . I ., " 'brilliant form und arc among the favorites to snatch the laurels. 

~ , • JlwelC \v1I~on ~nelled' , .----------.-:=----------.:.~-:..-....:.:-
, J4Wj SchllUIlI' 81f .. fiduls- el!lll.er. Flack Wilson was benched, In tM 
I ' fleldeal anc)l 'fOl'lliIli",Wafe"IOo rtr 'rlxth Inning after he grounded) 

cba_ .. , was ddht, bill bit ru malte )nto a. doublil play wHen He had a. 
I ' the..-me utibsuat! ,.Mthbulll chanoe to lIlut Brooklyn Inlo the 
, credl~ """ 611torle offte~1 thve rullnlng with almost any kind ot a 

at bitt, "abdl fltl I\JftI;o l1li fl\1II'8Ii hit. Two runs had scored and the 
t1l1't11!dl' ... Ih/I/I Bl'owtile run"_ " pas s \were loaded when he came UP. 
He lISa _ac\l!cMI)! ~niII, who BrooKlyn dldn't get andther chance 

Charlie Seaver., Grid Star 
Fr9m Stanford, Eliriimates 

Iowa Ace With Record G·olf 
, came difourll Wit"' a hll lit his to tally until CucclneJlo clouted a 

I 
: lone ~ eo thtl plate. home" with two out and nbne on 
, -....- base In the ninth. lJpsels Bartlett's Bid ill 
'ALTHOUGH sjleculatl!lnll 'Sllll Score lly Inntngs: R·. n. E , Weste .. n Anlateur 
: arise . 0.8 to how much ,a' World Brooklyn ............ 000 002 001-3 7 1 

I ' Series betW~n tile BrodklYn Dodg. Chicago .......... .... 003 600 00'-913 0' I J:.y 11 and 10 
' ero and the NeWYOr'R Yanltee!! would Battel'lek-Clarkl, Plpgras, QuInn. , 
bring Into the cotters. It appears more Thomas anil Lopez. Picinich; Bush By PAUL l\UOJU.U,sON 
certain dallY that Charley Grl\rtm and ond Hartnett. ( ;,\1!soclated Press Sllorta Writer) 
his Cube will oppose the Yanks for ROCKFORD, III., Aug, 25 (AP] -
the title, The way the BrulnH oro Giants Hi~ Hard CharlIe Seave,,, one of Stanford's star 
manhandling the chol~est of tllll Flat· .0'N:p Cards, 6.5 fnotball candidates for 1932, scored 
bUSh Hurler" Is nobotly's buSIness, r; • a tOllchdown from the klck·off In the 
and a v1l!tont today shOUld Just aboUt ST. LOUIS. Aug. 25 (AP)- quarter·llnais oC the western ama· 
,Ive T.hll' Chtcagdans wHat tIIey need Luque's relief pllehlng and some teu". golf championship today, 
to rllflhh on' tbjJ. lusty Giant clouting gave New York B1a~lng over the RockfOl'd cquntry 
r __ • Ili 6 to 5 victory over the Cal·dlnals club course with a reco,·d·equalIIng 

Hack Wilson 18 being treatetl today and evened the serIes. G6, Seaver staggered hIs 43 year old 
Jllst about ai ' ~tlCtI:r all Rlost Lllque ultclied steady ball acter rIval , Arthur Bartlett CrOIn Ottumwa, 

, ol~ tbe Wind)} CIty. 'sc~IJle8' woulll Mooney was driven to eaver In lhe Ia .• In the morning ror a 10 up lead 
. hll'l'llllllll~ ,, :M"ayw' read,. ttl give pCt ... while the Giants pounded Hal· and then romped away wIlli his 

, bhnlthel'llWlf,.hls bJfo bltletllitdat'8 lalllln Cor 11 hits In five frames anil match In the afternoon by a final con· 
a .. tk8 • .c1llt twlrl"," peelfents. ,continued against Derringer and cluslon ot 11 and 10. On his 26 hole 
beautlfuJ.eh_for hlttoeritklt! to Carleton for a total oC 17. Eddie jaunt, he was lOUI' shots under par 
vent .. belr Ideal! aI! 10 hl8 abiU~. Marshall led with three singles anil and might have been even lower. 
Nd 111l1l$I' tkJ .. ;ooallh! ictetl any a dOllllle. Moreland Triumphs 
place else In the clrclllt, tbe fonn. Pepper Martin hit a homer with Joining the stocky blonde from 
er-,Cub Ju" doesn 't 8eem to' be one on In the fourth . Los Angeles In the semHlnal push 
able to coJiMI thfqbfll ,Whl!ll he -Soore by Innlnl'lll R. H. E. fon · the crown dropped yeste"day by 

r, gets back to Wrltler fleltl . INEI\v 'YOJ:'k ........ 010 131 00Q..,-8 11 0 PQrt Moe Of Portland. O'·e., were a 
~ St. Loulll ........... . 000 221' OOO~6 13 ' 2 trio ' or thll best amateu,·s oC the 

_j. S IF In al)(Wer tli th«IiJlo~8t!l Qum. , Batte~les-JlfOonl)l'. I LUQ.Ue and' game, a,l1 oJ wllom Vlon by com· n. Ing from thll middle' west 118 to Inoganl Hallaltan, Derringer. Carle. manlllng margins but with far less 
)jow the athliltes lrom tile Corn Belt ,tori and Wilson. golt. 
out.shone the mueh-J!allylflllM!d' weIIt- I They were Gus Moreland of Dallas, 
ern slars. a loyal Callfornlan brought Phils Blast Buc heralded a8 a coming nallonal cham-
forth! proof to Brian Bell, Associated ' • ' , pion .and the. boy Seaver must tQ.ckle 
Press oports columnist. that Unive.·. CfeU) m Tunn Biff ItomOl'rO\I'; Johnny Lehman of Chlca,' 
alty i1t SCilll,",,," Call(ornla lithletcd PITTSBURGH', .A:ug. 25' ("'-1.')- go, who captured the westel'n cl·own 
.cored 66 points In the Olympics, An. The fightIng Ph lis made the Pirate lri 1~30 and drove I)\to the 8eml-flnals 
other, figures how Stanfol'd perform. brig look like the wreck ot the today tor the tourth straight year; 
ere garnered 29 J.2 points. ;Hesperus today. grabbing both ends and his youthful hometown rival. Ira 

It of a double he~er, 11 to 3. and 0 Couch. whom Johnny defeated 4 and 
'l'hlsla rather a. blow, upon fIrst to 5. to set upl a ;record ol .. oven 2, In his championship victory march 

tbought, but wilen tou IIttlp Uj consecullve Will!! ,over the BuCII. .. at Beverly In 1930. 
, reallle that many of tbe points The first gamb willi a, walkover Three Ovel' Pur 
w~ collectectl Witth-Iburthi flft" for Pl1l1adelphitl, )'dl!hle. SPence.!' I\l\d Moreland was three over par tor 
anll' alJ:lb places, aDd by atbletes Brame being flogged .1'pr 13 hits, the 32 holes he needed to travel bllt 
who were ...- . ' prolialilfl while Hansen held plrtHbllrgh to , hj~ ganle waS good enough to turn 
cheJnplons before Ole O'UIIIlS, It ell!'lIt. " ,book Dick Ashl ey o~ Kenosha, Wis. , 

.' Iin't 8ucb a remarkable sbowlng. It took the viSitors 10 InrilnlJs to whO upset nick Martin , Ghloago's dls-
~ . __ 'WIn the second game. '.' trlo\ titleholder, yeate,·day. 

A bSO, It was the wesr cOast that FII'J!t' gcmfwYp' cmfwYil tim bmm ,Tile tall Texal\ led all the way anll 
_was tavol'ed when the entry list First Game trlumpl\~ 6 and 4. Lehman, tout'lla' 

was tloosted' trom ttV\! to elgHl mill! ' Score by Innlhgs: R. H. E. ment medaUst wllh his '~\,COl',," 137, 
in ofder that "seeded" men could Philadelphia .. 004 OBO 3116-11 13 2 survived an epldeml\l of bad tee shots 
get another chancij. We carl lit\ll 110 : Pltbltlurgli ... ~.OQO 1111 0011- 3 i 2 to ' de!eat Don Armstrong of Aurora, 
jU8t as proud ot Saling. Gordon, 1'0. Batteries-Hansen and TOdd, IIll!. by the same margin, wh~e 
lan, Metcalfe. SinltJson, Taylor, Kel. Meine, Spencel', Brame' a.rid Padden· C!:ouch grabbed a elx hoi a lead 1n the 
fer, and other "farmer boys," They SeCOnd Game . mOI'nlng O'ler .rohnny Blinks ot Chi· 

Sales 0/ Players 
Will Enable Wichita 

to Complete Season 

WICH\'.rA,. Ka, .. , Aug. 25 ~P) 
,While Dale Gen,·, IlresldeJlt 01 
the Western l ellgl1~. and Frank 
J~bcll, oWII~r of the Wiehlta 
club, soughl to bolster c1l1b fi. 
nances, tellm memberH took ad· 
vp.ntagr of an oll~n date tonight 
tq engage a seml-Ilro nine In a. 
\>tnefit gllme to replenish their 
OWII depletc«l funds . 

I The sale tOlIII), of "Tanle" HoI'· 
t'ln, catche,·, and Lulher Harvel, 
left fielder, Gear believes, wiU 8.'\
syre completion 01 the sea!llJn's 
• chedule !lnd avert a tbreatened 
"slril(e." The plal'ers decide"!' 
l\1()TldI1Y Illght to quit ullle8s par· 
tial PlIymen~ at least of appl'o:d.
mately $JO,OOO in baclc salll.ries 
\YaM fortllcomlng. 

HOlTon was soh! to the Wash· 
Ington Arnerlrl\ns for $1,000 and 
Harvel was sent to the OIdllhoma 
C~f Indiuns on n. delll Involving 
Oldy hili ba('k salary. BoUl play· 
cr~ will finish the senson h ere, 
however. 

(\nothe,· offrr ('ulIle frolll l\fin· 
neU IIOli 8 for "Chucl," Hostetler, 
centerfieIllCl·, but ]sbell Silid nO 

agreement had been reached upon 
thllt propoSitI. 

" BROTHEI~ ('OA('m~ BROTHER 
EVA NSTAN, Ill. - It will be 

brother coaching brother on North

western universi ty'!! football team 
this Call. Waldo Fisher. wh~ stal','ecj 

at end for the Wildcats I~ '25, '26 

and, '27 and who 1M n~;v end ~l>ad)l 
will be In cha"ge oC his y,o ngC~, 

brother. Lyle, a s9phomore, wl\o wll~ 
seek an end job on the , Wildcat 
ele\'en, As a f"eshmRn he ea,·ned bls 
nllmeral In both footbull and basket· 
ball, 

, . 
NatsPounce 

on 3 Hurlers 
for 16 Blows 

Marberry ~es llis~e 
for Winners; Wyaltt 

Takes Loss 

WASInNGTON, Aug. 25 (AP)
ITnmmcrlng three pltcberH to ,' 16 

hits, Washington earned an 8 to 6 

victory over Detroit today 

forged Into thIrd ulace In 

and 
the 

American league as Cleveland lose 

to the Yanks, 
Whitlow Wyatt, who started for 

the vIsitors, was thumped to,' five 
hits 0.'1(1 tour runs In the second. 
Mo .... ow. who replaced hUn, fared 
little botter. The veteran Uhle, who 
(ook the mound In the seventh, was 
greeted with four singles 'which 
netted two runs. 

Marber .. y went the route for the 
Na\lonals. yielding 12 safeties. 

Score by Innings: R. H . Fl. 
Detroit .............. 100 000 040-5 12 1 
Washington ...... 040 110 20*-8 16 1 

llattetles-'Vyatt, Morrow, Uhle 
and Hayworth; l\farberry and 
Spencer. __ ~ 

Athletics Smear 
Browns, 15 to 5 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 25 (APJ
Crashing out 17 hits that Incillded 
home runs by Foxx and McNair, the 
Athletics overwhelmed the St. Louis 
Drowns 15 to 5 today and evened 
the series at one game apiece. 'l'he 
victory represented Tony FreitaS' 
tenth In a I'ow. 

Foxx's home I'UI1, hit olC Hadley 
1n the second InnIng, was his 46th 
. r the sl'ason. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
St. Louis ........ 120 100 OJO- 5 10 1 
Ph l1a(lelphla .. 050 230 32'-15 17 0 

Batteries-Hadley, Gray. Cooney 
and Ferrell ; Freitas and Cochrane. 

Chisox Bow Be/ore 
Redlegs by 5 to 4 

Bos'rON, Aug. 25 (AP)-'fhe Red 
So>; tOOk tlie second game or the 
serles from Chicago. 5 to 4. today, 
Benny Tate. formerly o( the 'WhIte 
Sox, and Dale Alexander furnishing 
tire urlnclpal orrense. 
I Tp.te hit a home run In tlle third 
InnIng olf Frasier with one man on 
base, while Alexander contributed 
three of the Red Sox's eight hlts, 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
CllIcllgo .... .......... 200 101 000-4 9 3 
Boston ................ 013 010 00·-5 8 2 

flatteries-Frasier, Faber and 
9"ube: Rhodes and Tate. 

Haniey Starts 
Sixth Year at 
Northwestern 
(SpeC'hll to The DlUly Ibw8n) 

EVANSTON. III., Aug. 25 -Coach 
Dick Hanley who this fall enters his 
sixth ypar as football coa.ch at North· 
wcatem lInlverslty ranks as the third 
pldeat coach Crom pOint or ~e"vlce In 
the Big Ten. only Coach 4m08 Alonzo 
~tagg of ChIcago and Bob Zuppke ot 
1Ilinoll! outdating hll)l. 

Wltl' his s ixth season coming UP 
Coacll Hanley can now IF,ly clalm to 
the longest tenure of office at North· 
\\' s tern, since no Wllc!cat coach In 
the past ever exceecled that length 
of service. Coach Glen Thistle· 
thwalte, who preceded Hanley served 
five years at Northwestern. 

DU"lng the last five years Coach 
Hanley has complied a noteworthy 
record, winning 29 games out of 41 

226 fo,alj(/. Brother 
, Bil~ Riley to Take 

Jack's Post at N, U • 
,---------------------'1 

P;VANSTC),N" Lit., (Spedal)-
The Job of 1I01lUIl&" down a tackJe 
posIU\l. 011 1IIl'rtll"iestem tmlver. 
IIIt)/'s, footbaU Ilelilll' ll!l!nlii de .. 
UI/Il,I to I'Cmain In the Riley 
lan11ly (or anotlier two )'e1ll'8 a& 
lelll!t. This Wltmett;e, 111., fllmlty 
"'~, flrat • rflPrehenfed by Jack 
Riley, "'10 for I hh!e years star· 
red as .. ta.clde lor the WUdcats, 
grlldllating lut spring. 
, :Now 1\1 brother, 8l11, III sI.~\ 

t\l , ftll ./~k'iI /lb06lJ',j:bls fall.: ...... 11 
fl"1~ tllIU Jill Welgb8 2~' poQbM 
IndliJates ~ha.t he rslioUI ... dol a, 
gOiOlJ job'ot It. 4nd.ti)e)" aay. tb~ 
allllthtlt' brothllr, II0W .&' 8tal' on\ 
t\'e New Ttler. high ' selitlOll team 
~ Wilmeth!; will be on' bl\hd' by 
the tillle BlII graduales. 

City Higli 16 
Start Drills 

Coach Wells tssues Call 
fot First SessieU 

TueSday 

Just returnell from a vacation trip 
to CaIlrornla I1l1d the Olympics alld 

. 

ifi1:!l~ 
Homers Give ~J 

2ist will fa ' 

Chicago ............................ 69 
Bl'ookl)!n .......................... 66 
Plttsburg~ ...................... 04 

,Phlla,delphla .................. 64 
Boston ' .......... ~ ................. 6~ 
St. .Louls ..................... ... Op 
New York ........................ 69 

51 
69 
60 
~a 
64 
63 
6~ 

Cincinnati ................... ",. 5a 74 
Yeater(lay' 8 Res ulls 

, OhlQago, 9; Brooklyn 3. 
, New York 6: St. Louis 6. 
: Phl\ll.delphla 11-6; Pittsburgh 
(10 Innlr\!I's). 

1 Only games scbllduled, 
Gamel> 'J1otlay 

Brooklyn at ChIcago. 
l'/ew York at St, Louis. 
Doaton at ClnclnnatL 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 

. 

Pct. 
.575 
.6~8 

. ~10 

.fi04 

. 496 

.488 

Lefty Gomez 
.. ' \ "" 

Rutli, Gehrig Cl~ Owrt 
4-:Pfy Blows; .(ve~ltt 

Also HolnefS . 

.480 NEW YORK, Aug, 25 (AP)-N~ 

.417/ Yo~k's ho.:oc run twins. Babe R'utl , ' 
un~ Lou Gehrig, overpowel'pll Cleve 

land's one tour-base IIwat~er , E~I 

3·5 Averill, today and gave tlte Yan~I' 

a 4 to 3 victory. nome rUns were' 
tbe rilbst Important l:H(h\ls 1ronl 9tar~ 
to finish ot a brilliant pltohtnll' 
n.rgument bet",een Lefty Gomell anll' 
Oral lTlldebt'and and GehrllJ'. 28th 
fIna lly deoJded ,lid scrap \\fllh lion .. 
out In the nintJi. Wltll tUe BCO .... 

..' I , llcd. Lou stepped loto the firSt pltoh 
AM'I!:RleA'N I"EA<fUE 1L1Id \lrove it Into tbe right field] 

W. L. Pct. ,bleachere to win lhe game. , '" 
New York ........................ 86 B7 .097 A short time berON!, Aver'Il 's 38tl1 

' Philadelphia .................... 76 49 608 homer had knotted the count In the 
) Waahlngtdn ... _ ............... 70 63 .569 eighth lnnlng. 'f 
1 Cleveland .......... " ............ 70 54 ,566 Ruth's 96th cIrcuit drJ~, comln" 
Detroit ......... _ ................... 62 G9 .\ 12 wl~h Combs on blU!O, WIUI clouted In 
St. LouIs ...... " .................. 65 66 .41)5 the 1J1l\~h. 
Ghlcago ............................ 38 81 .319 Gomez won his 21st vIctory of th, 
'B08~on ............. ................. 33 90 .268 'yea~, equalling last .eason·. total .. 

Yesterday's Results although he was On the weak aWe 
WashIngton 8; Detroit 5. ot the mQund duel Illost Of the way. 
New York 4: Cleveland 3. Hildebrand gave only six hits whUe 

tlHOtlgh CO!Ol:ado, Coach . George I 
Wells yester~ay Issued the call for 
rootball candidates at CIty high, the 
men· to report Monday afternoon at 2 
o'c1ock for equipment. Pra.cl'lce Is 
set to start on Tuesday. 

Philadelphia Ip; St. LouIS 5. the Yankee oouthpaw allowed 10. 
BO!j1.on 5; Cblcago 4. Each whiffed tlve opponents. 

Glllhcs Today Score by Innings: I\. H, E, 
St. LOllis at PhlIad~lphla. Clqvelal1d .......... 000 000 08()o-S 10 1 
Qblcago at Boston. New York ........ 000 102 001-4 6 a. 
Cleveland at New York. Batterles-lJl1debraI1d aha L; 
Only games schMuled. Sewell: Gomez and Dlck~. 

Coach Wells will drill \lIs squad (01' 
two weeks In dally practices to ge~ 
them In preparation tOI' the opening 
gllm6 of the tough 11 game schedule. 
that Wlth .Lol)e Tree Sept. 12, the 
openIng qay of school. 

TI1~ New oppo;;e-ntll 
Faced w!tll the task or building hl~ 

eleven trom an Inexp\lrlencl\d group 
of grldders tbls tall, Wells neverthe· (8), The i\s80datetl Press) 
less expects to have II. bIg squad to Leading batters; G. AB. R. n. Pct, 
pick from with seve,·al promiSing O'DOllI, Dodgers 119 483 101 178 .369 
lrestlmen cOhllng UP to till In, Fon , Athletics 125 475 122 170 .368 

lncluded In the scbedule, which 'Huret, Phtllles 123 473 97 168 .366 
wUI fInd the Little Hawks mll6t1ng Klein. Ph lilies J27 543 138 190 .361 
six Mississippi Valley conference Manush. Sen. 119 496 97 171 .346 
foes. are contests with three new op- GeHrig, Yankees 123 4&2 108 166 .345 
ponent!\, West Waterloo, the n~\V Home RUn 4ade.rs 
membfr of the Valley loop, will Il)ellt :F'ox~, Athletics, 46: Ruth. Yaulcees, 
the Illcals there Oct. 21. Washington S6; ,K,Ieln, Phlllles, 36; Averill. In· 
jla,j high will corne here for a game dlans, 28; Gehrlgh. 1:'ankees, 28; Ott, 
~ov. 19. Giant., 27; Simmons, Athletics. 27 . 

I Meet U. H\g'h 
Iilxtendlng thetr Inter·clty rivalry 

with UnIversIty hIgh , the Haw)<lets 
'Will meet the river school lads at 
Scl1l'ad(\r field ~t. 8 In the first meet
Ing between the schools In a regu · 
larly scheduled contest. 

The conference opponents In addl· 
lion to West Waterloo will be Grant 
and Washington hIghs of Oedll\' R~\:I. 
Ids, DlI.venport, Clinton and Dubuque . 

The schedule follows: 
Sept. 12 - Lone Tree h\!re. 
SePt. 17 - Tipton herll, 
Sept. 23-Drant (CR) tbe,·e. 
Oct. 1- Davenport the,'~ . . 
Oct. 8-Unlverslty hl':h h'ere. 
Oct. 15-ClInton ~erl\. 
,Det. 21-West Waterloq there. 
Oct. 28-DlIbuQ¥,e there. " 
Nov. ll-Washlngton (CR) here, 

HomecOming. '1 ~ I 

NoV. 19-Wa~hlngton Ijel'e, 
Nov. 24-Gl'lnnell there. 

, lift: 
Ohio, Iowlt, MInnesota, 
and 11l1rlOle. II " , 

Suct) a. record Is Ille best Nortl\West· 
ern has eve~ b~ld , In ~be ¥rlo;\1ror 
SPO.I·t. The Wlldca\s ,h'tve \,011 COyf 
out or five games n.galnsl OhiO; three 
oU,t or fou,' against Minnesota; .three 
out O( rlv,e I\galnst Illinois; two qut 
o~ , two "gal,na t Wlscfinoln and .t""P 
out pr ~Q a~alnllt {OIVIl. ,PlJ.rdUIl has 
won two out of three from N,orth. 
welit-ern willie lfllllanl\! hall Ileen vic· 
torlous In three out ot f1ve. 

J1a.ws prohibiting ".bItch hiking" 
are nOW In eltect In nine sta.te~. 

Delaware. conmicllc\1t, O,'egon, Min
nesota, Maine, No,\, Yo,·k. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, and VirginIa, 

Feldm.an Downs Paul , 
NEW ypRK (A1?) - Lew Feldj)\f.n 

of New YQrk gained. a close decloloq 
ovor Tommy Paul of Bu!Calo, recog. 
nlzed as feat11crwelght champion by 
the National Boxing IUIsoclatlbn, In 
a 10 round non·tltle bout at tlie Con, 
ey Island veld rome tonight. 

p~!~L~· !~Mf 
; :,.' ~ ~, . 

Z5c Baf'saiR · 
Matinee' 

Those pink rtterehallfs 
tickets are good ever'! 
night, 

., . " . 
To ... orr ... 
Sunday-M:o~d~y' 

, 
The two tunniest (ell'oWIiJ ' 
on the screen. 

and .' , 

Woohey 

aRke\\ no quarter. gave none, and Score by innIngs: ,R. H. E, caito, western junior champion. and 
came. through fuJly as well all ex- Phlladelphla 010 021 HlO 1-6 H 1 coasted home In the urte,'noon w1th 
pectlJd. Pittsburgh .... 011 000 800 11-5 1-3 \ It 4 to 3 victory tied on his hag. 

pluyt'd. His recol'd In the confe rence ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:::J 
gives him 17 games won out of 26 From the 

.... tllIl~ W 
QN,t 1IfIe'* 
aM etc'lI/! 
Mali~ 

f. Batteries-Benge. EIJlbt't OJIId V. ~uf It was Sellve" who provided 
_, Alabama's chlet llnd moat reliable Davis) Harris, Spencer, French and the big punOIl of the day's shllw. 
winter legume crops are' hairy vetch Orace. Justifying hlg- selection on tile Am-
Ilnd Austrian winter pellS. lerlcan \Vallfer CU ll team, lie sp,·ayed 

\ • Mary Ellis Borglt1ln, .la year old' 't"he·Ol.'tumwa cO)Jr~ clerlt \Vlt~l so many 
• , Women students at J!.6ulsI&t1a daughter of Gulzon Bbl'tflum~ rioted hlrdles that his ,lYal dldn t have a 
State university averaged 1.397 points sculptor, plans to ride her own horse chance. As he I'eaehed the qu arter· 
out of a perfect three, while men i In the Black Hills derby all Sturgis, . mark of the long match he had tal 
.corell only 1.125. S, Dak,. In August. lied a 32, four shots under par, to _______________ -=-___ :......_:..::..::.:..:..-______ ' B'lI'tlett's almost perfect 37 to lead 

Gophers fitce Hard g.C'he'dirJ~ .~IV;li~~·la81l was enbugh to break any 
~ • .::J opponent and It did Bartlett, a man ,. ~ B· 'C bing D b far from a novice as witnessed by Al lerman S oac e lIt hIs record of 35 minor tournament 

''Vlot'orlOIl hi his long golfinG" life. So 
,,- 1 ,a S~. one under par. on the back nine, 

• M~NEApOLIS (API - N tiomb· with Iowa and Wisconsin, both un· was enough fo send Seave!' to lunch 
laden" eight game sehedule 18 tem· del' new coaches tllI~ year. Ossle 10 up and with a 66 to tie the course 
lIerln. Mlnne.olans' oQpUmlsm .ov-er Solem Is a.t Iowl!< and Dr. Clarence record set by Larry Moeller of Notre 
t.helr 'i new !!tat\! urill.oennW fOotball ISpellrB. tOl'mer MlnnellOta mentor, Iii \'oa\\\e and' tied by . r.el\mb.n's mUdal 
coach: Bernie Blerma.n, and, the _ the new boss at WisconsIn. . IWlnnlng round Tues(\n.Y. Ba,·tlelt 

. t)Jrn lit their Ilne-()racklng Idol, .tack 'i'lie sixth big time engagement Is raliied to win two holes on the front 
Mand,rs. with Nebraska's hard·hlttlng Corn· nine of the afternoon but the margin 

Anillher 80llbrtril' Infhi"!ltla ' " tl\e hllalrer". I was , too great. Seave.· ending It 
absen,ce ot four relular 19B1 liAS' SOPle aid jn the stormy IIl!lIedlile III fhe twenty·shtt11 green. 
!pen .. , Includltilt tHe' A'1I'Amerlca f seeh In the tact that only t'tro pnlel' I 
.ua~ Clarence Munn. are away from home- the Iowa and SOHdr.ARSHrP eos'l't.y 

Thl! .chedule Blel'tllllll Inherited 'Wlacohsln b'ttJ~eltber art es· Evailllton, III. - Excellence In 
,,"onr, FrItz Crl81er wliert the latter 'peclaliy long Ja,;;t. ,. ~cholal'llhlp can be blamed for the 
~ent:" to Princeton u lIead coach 18 MOre evidence on the slinny IIde 1'0118 of H1I.llk Mellin, quarterback, to 
Oro~IY the toul!'lleBtJ th8 Gophel'll ,liN In the presence Of 8uoll tried and Ithe ranks oC Northwestern lI/lIVel·
.ave ,had In a decade. Six ot the tested performers as Brad Robinson, slty's football team this tall. Hank, 
flCht lames are major enll8Wlllllent8 end. Marshall Wells, tackle. and My who won his letter last yeat·, Is an 
.nn Ille other two, 1'lIe oJlerier with Ubi, torward·pa8II!ng quarterback. .Au8tjn scholar alld, he attaIned such 
BoutAl' Dakota State andl a Uff w~th Other Illadlng candidates are CaJlt. 11 higH scholastic average dlll'lng the 
\tl.u,alppl, won't allow tor milch Walt lIass, back, Roy Oen, center, la8t two years that ho was lIelected 
catcbtntr of breatb. and· Elmer AppriUCn, gllal'd: all' lilt'· las a member of a group who will 
, Of five ~~ 1Ien conteels. three on terman. There are a half-dozen 1m· study In European universities for 
the qoph~ t9ir cllll'd are 'lilt"" tile ' poaln .. sophomores headed by carl the next year. MellIn p~pPed at 
joInt.. owners of tbe 1931 conference Tengler, for whom some have hopei Evan.ton high eehool wbere he 
title ~ ,...... JIIWtII....... ..d ... "anoth.., "_tid, H~ Ol' starred In football, baaketball and 
~lcblC&Il - "bll. the olbez: two are Manden." _. ____ .. ______ _ buebalJ; _., __ _ 

played, 
In that period the Wildcats have 

mel seven Big 'l'en teams on the gl·W, 
h'on and hold winning percentages 
Ove,' all except two. The two 
Hoosl I' teamS, Indiana a nel Purdue . 
are the only teams hold ing an edge 
on the WlJdca~s for the last five years, 
The teams over whom' the Purple 
holds a superior numbe,· of ,.108 a.re 

Last Time~ 

TODAY 

Starting 

Tomorrow 

T •• Mlx 
l~tpJ lIalnes, St. LouIs Vardlnal 

h~rw, who has been on t4e side· 
lines Jor the greater part or this 
~ beeallie of 81cknell and In. 
JurlfP' Is once 11101'8 In conditton. Be 
D1Id, hll first appearall(le In more in his best comedy 
*.n, a month u a reller pIlle ... till! "My Pali, The KI'ng' 
fore 11&11 of tbll week IIIai. the I, 

~, I .. ------------~I 

~8h~lnl{

JENNY RUBIN 
IW a Very Funn}" Comecl'y 

Entitled" 

''THE I'ROMbTEB" 
I P A'lHE Nftr!t 

also sftowfnl 

Krazy Kal Lnde 
'I Pathe New. 

A Hot Band Att 

• 

View 0 
tan, take, 
ieetlong 
8hiPIliug 
---.::. 

tia'~e 1 
t 

llURI,U 

LYlI]all)iJ, 

'blr(s 611C 

tOday WQ! 

roroe ",II 

• • 
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R ttNIGHTCluaLAD'· 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT DfTfCTlV .. E MYSTeRY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT 
COPY/UGHT,,' .. "Tl. 81" CCVICI'FItlEDIi IN" rJ}oN/lUUTSDIY /U~FEAN.u3 'SYlirJICArE,QII/!' 

SYNOPSIS 

'''Io"ln, the reeei pt of • death 
'!keet. Lola Carewe, known as "The 
Nirkt Club Lady", ie mys teriously 
l.wn in her penthouse apartment at 
1Sa: •. New Y~r's. Dr. Hu"h Bald· 
'wiD rel'Orts death due to heart fail· 
lire. The only clue to the murderer 
,III D1edieallaboratory specimen box 
IMind outside Lola's window. Poliee 
Ctmml8liloner Thatcher Colt at· 
taches importaJlCe to the young man 
.. bose photograph Is found In Lola's 
,rtum •• nd whose Identity Lola had 
lWused to reveal beyond his first 
p .. e, "Basil". At the mention of 
"Basil". Mrs. Carewe, Lola'S mother. 
~ome8 hysterieal. It Is known that 
Lola qu.rreled with Guy Everett and 
ViaceDt Rowland, a lawyer. over In· 
Yeslments. Eunice. the maid, con' 
lesses she W3S employed by Everett 
to repOrt the &,oings on in the apart· 
lIent. The mystery deepens with the 
bdm, of the body of Christine 
Quires, Lola's guest. Chrlsihle had 
Hen killed before Lola and her body 
'.wden until a n opportune moment 
Urifed for the murderer to place it. 

- IOlking wet, In Lola's room. The 
bdinrs are similar to those In Lola's 
ease except that Christine's neck 
'fI1 bruised after death. Everett, 
Christine's last escort. claims he left 
lu at the apartment elevator at 
Jlidnight New Year's Eve, and then 
weDt for a ride on the Motor Park· 
w.,. alone, arriving home after S 
L III. Mrs. Carewe Informs Colt th.t 

, Christine lived with a brother, Ed· With lOme amusement. I observed District Attorney Dougherty', glare 
at this newest developmen t. l' pl, in Rochester. 

CHAPTER NINETEEN --------------------

• ttl" AD Christine arty private In· it amounted to nothing. Christine With some amusement, lob. 
" come 7" thought Lola was investing some served District Attorney Dough· 

" "Oh, yes, she was rather money ill a wrong way. But 1 didn't erty's glare at this newest develop. 
wealthy In her own right-that is to know anything about it. Come to ment-two young detectives {rom 
IIY, I believe she will be-I mean think of it, Christine made a reo Headquarters, each armed with, of 

, .be would have been In two more mark that seems queer-nowl I all things in the world, a vacuum 
, months." told her not to wony me about her cleaner. They were here at Thatch. 

"SI,e was coming into an IlIher· money; she would ha vc to see Lola er Colt's special request-operators 
lance T" about it. And she said something of machines of vast importance to 

"Yes-of Ilbout a million dollars, about she would-if Lola lived that the police, although the public has 
(I believe. There was something long." little suspicion of how vllluable 

·'.bout her father having left her "Was that all 1" such an instrument can be in solv. 
money of which she was to come "Yes. She got to crying and went ing a murder. 
In full possession when she was In her room and shut the door. "Get everything ready!" ordered 

n twenty-three yeaTS old." Mter a while sne came out and Colt crisply. "I am convinced that 
. , Now Colt's line of questions apologi~ed and we kissed and made you boys can help us find what we 
• werved sharply. it up." need to get at the bottom ot this 

''Do you know of any Ipve af· "Know of any other quarrels that baffiing business." 
fairs!" might lead us anywhere?" Flushed at Colt's compliment, the 

"None," "Not a quarrel-I know some· two detectives began to lnllke ready 
( "She. had admirers--'" thing, but well-it Is 80 trifling-Of their machines. Meanwhile Colt 
I "Yes. But I think she took none "What is it?" insisted Dough. went to the telephone and asked 

oUbem seriously-that is what she erty. "You must tell us every· for long distance. In an incredibly 
• always told 11*." thing." short while, he was speaking to 
j "Wail this because of a disap· "All ril:'ht-it Is true that Chris. Captain Wagner, head of the 

J 
pointment In love 1" tine to<tk a viobnt dislike to our Rochester Detective Department. 

; "I know nothing about that. She butler. But Chung is a harmless "Hello, Captain. I need your help 
did not confide in me." person-he has been with us for in a hurry. I want to find a man 

"Now, Mrs. Carewe," resumed years." named Edgar Quires. He lives on 
I Colt, "I want to ask you if you "Why did Christine dislike your Onondaga Avenue-" 

know of any person who would Chinaman?" At the other end of the wire, 
{ ,'l haVe allY reason to wish tor the "He frightened her. She thought Captain Wagner had already reach-

deatb of ,Lola or of Christine--or he was-impertinent in the way he ed for the telephone book, nnd as 
who would benefit from their deaths watched her." Colt finished, he had his finger on 

, In any way." "She was afraid of him 7" the listing. 

II "Absolutely none," declared old "Yes, frankly-she was. But that "Right, Mr. Colt. 1 have the ad· 
IMrs. Carewe. was foolishness." dress before me." 

i "Who will Itet Lola's inheritance Colt brushed Ilside her comments. "Will you selld a man right out 
I ,'DOW?" "Now there remains what to me there? Ask Quires and his wif\!, if 
I The mother shook her head an· seems a difficult point," resumed she's there, to go to Headquarters 
. /haPPilY and 'snpposed ahe ""ould, Colt. "Lola was found weuiD&' a with you. Then to call this JIIu:nber 
: but she did not know. And she flannel bath· robe. Do you know if from your office-Plaza 8·73625-
I knew nothin&, of Ohristine's affairs. it was hers 7" that's right, and then will yon keep 
, "Did YOu ever know Christine to "Yes-she always liked it." an eye on Quires while I bt'eak a 
quarrel with anyone?" "Did she wear it often?" piece of news to him over the 

'I Th~ old WOman gave Colt a qukk, "Whenever she felt chilly." phone. See how he acts. Thllnks, 
IIDcertain glance; then her eyelids Colt nodded thoughtfully, but he Captainl" 
toTered a telI·tale expression and asked no more questions. Promising In preparing this watch-tTllp over 

, ber lingers twitched at ber hand· Mrs. Carewe that she would be Christine's brother in Rochester, 
ken:hief. under constant guard, he bAde her Colt was simply following the old 

"No,-not really," she sighed at a comforting goodnight. When we department lnllxim of taking noth· 
I Jut, reached the living.room, Colt and ing for granted and everything for 
; "An you sure 1" Doctor Multooler conferred in 10\1 possible. He knew that Christine 

• I "res." tones. Then the Medical Examiner Quires had been unhappy in her 
, "All a matter of fact, didn't ahe went the way of his two cadavers- brother's home. More, he knew that 

"

quaml with you only this after. out of the pent·house and down to she was the hoiress to a fortune, 
DOOIl t" the Morgue. which probably passed to her bro. 

The old lady'. eye a opened "Chief," said Inspector Flynn, ther when she died. Her brother's 
brightly and she nodded her head from the open door of the guest- reaction to Christine's death might 

; 'rigorously. room where Lola had died, "Adams show something. 
NOh - thatl I suppose Eunlce and Thompson are here-with their (~o Be Continued ~o.nlorrow) L_... n, . " COPYflcht 1931. by Cov,e,.Friede. Inc:. 

-"" "eU-'Ii'e did have a tift. But apparatus. Distributed by Kin, Featurel Syndicat •• Inc. 

AS NEWEST LINER TOOK THE WATER 

Vicwof1.he new . S. Wll8hiligtOIl , Illrgest.Am{>l'i~lIn-b llilt lin~r and sister 'ship to the S. S.l\Ioahat· 
tan, takt'n lUI 01 ' ~hip Rlid clown tlw WHYS dUl'ing h r IHun<.'lling uL amden, N. J. The new 'Ship 'is 705 
feet-long ond has 0 gross tOlll1l1gl' of 30,000 tons. A j' left i~ !l11'l1. 'l'. V. O'Connor, wife of the U. S. 
shiPlling ooul'd chai rman, us Khe broke lhe tradi1 i 01101 bott Ie on lhe pr.olV or lhe liner. - ----.~------~----------------

N~nle 'Khaki Shirt 
Leader Defendant 

BURLJN TON. Aug. ~6 (A'l') -
Lvman ~J. cool<. lell(ler of tho khakt 

Ihlrtl elicatnt>ment lit Des Molnet, 
tOday WI18 made defendant In a tlI· 
"oree action tiled In dt.trlct courL 
I '" •• : __ ":_} tt' 

hI' hl8 wife, Etha V. ('ook. 
AII"alng m'uel nnd Inllul1111.n lroM· 

menl, M 1'6. Cook MI,O(! cu"lody ot 
lI,~l r two children. 

CHU~b Group Elects 
W ATElRLOO, Aug. 25 (API-The 

Rev. Is88.c Linkletter ot Cedar Rap
JeI., 1I'U ,leo ted "relld,nt ~ the 

board to,' the tj0rtheastern Lowa dl~

tl'lct oc the ' \,Iuroh or Christ In a 
dlSlrlct conterence here, 

Ot'ang&burlt. S. C., WQS aUlhor~ed 

by the state legislature to allow de· 
Ilnquent ta.x payers to liquidate the 
jebta In -.unU1tl I ... tal~\ , . . 

~"''''' .. 

'1'RE DAlLY IOWAN. kOWA cift PAGE Fhrp, 

'ril'ed of bumdrum business 
routine, laude A. 'Veils, rOI'mcr 
mano~er of the bicago .!\Iel'
chanclise Mart and erstwhIle 
it·enslln.'!' 01 Marshall l"ield and 
company, turl1ed bis back on 
desk8 and direct01's' uiUJ:lel's amI 
went to Libby, Mont., where lie 
is milling gold. Wells !mid h:\1. 
he hus wanted to dig gol(t eyer 
since his boybood and 110W his 
dl't:'all1 11as come true. 

Bared it F. C. Sec)'ets 

South Trimble, Democratic 
clerk of tbe houst:' oC I'epresen
tatives, who is )'C'gal'ded by many 
a baving defied the president, 
the senate and all the dil'Pctol'S 
of the Rcconsll'll lion Pil1!1nce 
corjlOI·alion. 'fl'imblr made pub· 
lie Ihe R. F. C. 's detailed l'PPOl't 
or il~ IOUlIS, despite orders that 
the I'rpol't was to be krIll ~CCl'ct . 

Field Pledges 
Self to Hard 
Work in Tall{ 

Set 
Sound 

He' 

Far:IDing on. 
Basis If 

Elected 

I .. m. bul one thal hM gone 'haywire' 
In acturu practice. 

"We need 80mfthlng el e ~ha.nns 
that will make tarm legislation ert . 
live und certaJnly l'm In ravor of 
tryil\!, anything that ofter8 fair 
p"omlse or succ "".'. 

lie suggestell Oe"elopment of new 
USI.'~ for farm produ~ls, pl\,'t1cularl)' 
the man ufacture o( by product8 to 
Incrl.'a.qe lhe demand for the l'aw 
lJro(\uct. 

Nel.'il U,bS Uond 
"'Ve can get ,uong Witll (ewer west· 

ern Irrlgatlun projects to bring \nore 
la.nd into cornpetltlon with OUI' rowa 
turme." he add d. "A nd there Is 
plenly Of land put to the plow when 
we hall war time prices that ought 
to hi' returned 10 rerorestatlon and 
!:rllzlng. " 

Shidy Aid to 
State Waters 

Wilt ExPeriment With 
ID.lProvement of 
Tr~ut Stream 

PE MOINES, Aug. 2~ (AP) - A 

study of trout , ~tr am Improvement 
has bee" 8tarlN) lUI a b81!ls tor future 
~rrort8 aloT\g thle line, lbe ~t&te fIsh 
and game commission announced to
day. 

GlOVer 'Bra.nch or Otter creek • .two 
n,lIes trom 'we1lt Ullion. hu ~n 
hos~n for experimental work to be 

dl\:octet1 by Clarenqe M. Tarzw('ll. 
,Tarzwell was obtained rrom MIchigan 

be well 8tocked, and the Ole .. n" 0* 
mnlntn.lnlnll' water levels. 

Tile comm Ion this " ek &1110 <Ii .. 
t-ected the .ttentlon of tiahermen 10' 
tbe closing of the trout fishIng sea·: 
1100 In Iowa On pt. 1. Th en.rll r. 
cloelng tlrn ""8 l to further pro'" 
teat trout during thp gpawnlng pertol\., 

Closing ot lh~ enter IIlreet ~ 
on tho De 10lne8 river In Des: 
1\1olnes to flshtng was anot.her II ... 
velopment at Interest 10 fIshermen.: 

M-tllion Game Fi Jl 
Taken From Wa\er 

by State Workmen: .. , 
WAVERLY. AUIf. 25 (AP) - A rnll· 

liOn Mil a hult tram fl8h, rangmlr 
from tlny minnows to trboU·lJIzed nlt>! 

" hI rs. have been take'n from tlle 

MOJl:TTCELLO. Aug. 25 (AP) 
Henry Field, Republic n can'lldale 
(or nlled StsteR RE'nator. tonlgllt 
pledged hImself "to sIx year'! of the 
ha"deat work I eVer did In helping vut 
th"ough every measure tl) llelp 8el 
farming on a sound basis" It he Is 
elect d. 

II oullined the agricultural prob· 
lem M two·tolt]: one phn8e ,Itre 1m· 
mediate n~ells or the farmer. til oth· to "tart the ,",ork. bn)'ous anti bnckwatt'r pools along the 

"The farm situation is being made 
n pollU,'al fool ball to the InJu,'y of 
American fal·merll." 1"1 1<1 said. "and 
partlculnrly the fll1'O\ board." 

Unuywire" in I)ractlce 

lIe !!U111 the hMTII shrruld be recog· 
nlzed a8 "a slncc,'c enough ottempt 
by both »a"lIes to remetly thIs prob· 

er "tlle iring IIwlng tol" ner", nl"lll 
Improvement." 

lie advoc<.\.ted Immedlale joint Q.C' 

tiQn by (ede'·II.I, Rlllie nnd county gov· 
ernments with bunk •• Insurance com
panies RUn. rndlvldu I creditors to 
fore.tall general (arm liIlnkrUlltey reo 
~ultlng from tightened credIt and low 
lJ'·lce~. 

On the completion ot bls ftt\ldY Ce(lnl' ,1ver and Illaced In tit river< 
TarzlVel1 will submit to the com~18- 1 Hlate fl8h and fI'I\l'I1~ cOntmls Ion 
.llon a report or his experlm nts and w(lrkers, as I ted by local members 
r commendatlon8 for continuIng the Q~ the lzaak 't\'nlton league. \lsed 300 
Improvement ot trout all'eam ondl· foot seines to ('omb lh rrtagnant 
lions. POOls. transferrin!: the flsll to l\'ater· 

ThelO will InClude such tactors tIJI flllea tanka mounteU on truckS. 
tood odndilions, Improvements In Ca"p and ruudluslle8 were removed 
.lream condition , wlllch stre ms can from the nelS 811<1 deslroyt'd. 

--+ ----

-- . ----

'Classified Advertising Rates 
4.\ ,t. . • ~ ... ' l , ~ " . 

lIIIIiV .. ~'111 '1lATZ"-'~ "«l1'OO1IIIt 'leW .... 
will be aUoft& d111IIU-~ '.Ald.-Itlallle aeoouoa 
patd wtaIII a1X 4a,. frOID e'ZPJratloa date or the 1&4. 

IJl&U "vaalap ~ ............. ~ " BoN tro
below. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
18 to 20 

28 to 30 

etta 85 

18 to 40 

It to 811 

, One.,Day I Two Days I Three Days I Four Day. I ~ft 'oay• I Six Days 
LlnealChfu'ge Cash IChargel Ca~ ICharge I Cash ICh~"gel Cash ICharg('1 Cuh IChargel Caoh 

, I .28 .!li I .38 I .SO I .42 1 .88 I .11 I .46 1 .59 .54, .68 I .62 
8 I .28 .%5 I .65 I .liO I .~8 t .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 .HO , I .nn , .UO 

4 I .39 ,SIS I .77 II .70 ! .00 I .8~ I 1.03 I .Q4 I ~ .!7 1.011 I 1.n1t I l.1'Y 

II I .&0 .~IJ I ,90 I .90 J 1.14 I 1.\14 , 1.3Q I J .18 1,1,45 1.3Z I 1.01 I 1.48 

.' .81 .65 I 1.21 I 1.10 1 1 . 8~ J.26 I U~ I 'l.42 I l.H 1.~8 I 1.91 I 1,74 
, .n .611 I 1.H I U~ I U3 1.4.8 I 1.83 /. J,66 I 2'9' J.84 I : .~2 1 ~!9! 
B .!8 .75 I 1.65 I I .M I 1.87 1.70 , U, I UO I 2.31 !.to I 2.53 I t . ~n 
• .94 ,85 I 1.87 I po I 2.11 1 .9% I 2.15 I %.14 I !.eO Uti I 2.84 , U8 

lO ].I)! .95 r '-09 I 1.91) , !.8~ U' I u' I U8 I US U1 I 8.1ft I U8 
11 US 1.9' J 1.31 I %.In I 2.80 %.56 I ,.1' I U~ I U7 U8 I 3.45 I 8.14 
Jj 1.It 1.15 I ua I UO I Uc US I 8.11 I 1.88 I 1.4' 8.14 'I US I 3.42 

• 
number IUId Jette!' III a IIIIn4 1&4 .... to lHr counted u 
one word. . 

C1QBsitied d'splay. U. 'IIII!' Inall. Bualn ... enr4. IIfr 
001","" Inch. $&.00 per mOllth . 

CltlB~lfled """ettl8In, In by e p. m. ,.,\11 bt nllhll"h'~ 

Here Art The 

Answe ... 
1. • aU II> uspll because Ihe 
m.ixture or RaIl and ice &Ives 

" le"\pend um uf ·21 d8llrefJII 

Fabren.l,C'It., which 18 colder 

(hall Ie alone. 

%. The 11I8n should prpce<le the 
wo,naJl to 8 1st her down the 
rar step R. 

3. , Th Bureau of 'Fisheries 
sa)' lhnt fi sh (10 noL Bleep. 
At times I hey remain quiet 
III ))CIols fultl slre,ulIs . ---

Aparlments and Flats 
• 61 

tho rollowlng morning. 

Mlnlml\m chuge UII!. SPeolal lonrr tenn 'Mlt .. rur
nlahs" on requML Each word 10 the ac!vertl~ement 
mul't be counted. '!'he llreflx"s "For !lale," "For Rent." 
.'LooJt." and etml1ar one .. at tho b"glnnln~ or ad, are to 
he _ted In the total hl!mbet of words In the .c!. The }o'OR RF~NT-2, S. 4 ROOM APART-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ent8 In Burlington nnd summ~ 

DANCE 
Every Tue8clay and Friday 

ROLL'ER SKATE 
To Muele on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wec!o 
and 'l'hurs. Nlgb18 

Aa 

GOODY'S RINK 
22~ E. College 

Coal 52 apartmenls at reduced prlcea. Dial 

r-~----;;;;;;;~-~ aUG. .. 

COAL 
Ilusiness 'is black but we 
treat YOU white. 

------........... --..... -------
leOH l\I')NT- 4 

ment-prlvate' 
waler 1urnlshl'd. 
only. Dial 3967. 

HOOM A PART. 
hath. IJeal Qn,~ 

IOB6 In. Adultll 

RNN'rNI~W S or R 1 
mQdPl'n np rt,u(\nt . ollege 

6 $38,000 Bond Issue Special Notices 

to Retire Warrants I ;~:::_-_':::_::::::::::; ... ________ .... ProfessioMJ Services 27 
W inter is coming-bet
ier coal in the bin titan 
cold in (he head. 

111)8rt l1ll'nt8. 811 I ~ . College. 
3~84. 

Sold in Mason City 

MASON ITY, Aug. 25 (AP) - A 
$38.000 lJond Issue lo retire Cen'o 
Gordo cotlnty POol' wa .... ants ha~ 

been so\'1 to Olaspell. Vellh and Dun· 
can, Oavenport bond tll'm. 

'rhe bOllds. bearing five per cent 
Int~r"st, will be IsslIrd III $1,000 de· 
nomlnallol1s, effective !';PI't. 1 and 
will mature serially $3.000 pacll year 
beginning In 1934. 

'j'lw ",oney ror whlrh lhe bonds are 
lo be Issued will have been sprnl 
by 601)t. l for poor railer sines May 
I. UI) lo lhat lime lhe coun ty had 
Hpellt $38,008.~5. b"lnslng the lotal 
spent [0,· POOl" r elief tIP to S pt. 1 
above $7$.000. 

Will Open Bidding 
on Lard Refinery 

WA.T),;ULOO, Aug. 25 (AP) - Bids 

are to be opened nexl Monday for 
the constl"uctlon of a lard re(Jnery 
Cor the Ralh Packing company at an 
estill'nt d cost of $00,000. 

John \V. Hath, pre sid III or the com· 
pany. said that work will be started 
Immediately follOwing the lelllng or 
the con lro.cl. 

'1' ho bulldJlIg 1s to be five slorles 
a lld o( bl'iek and ~ol1crNe conslruc· 
tlon to malcll the Jl\O"~ rl'cent 1)t,lld· 
Ings of the comp3.ny. 'Whl'n ~ol1'lplet. 
ed It will hl)u~e the departments tor 
retiuing and packing of lat·d. 

Independent Candidate 
Will Run in Elections 

FRJt~E RADIO ERVJOE 
We test your tubes, aerllll, 
grountl, voUage, etc.-l1'ree of 
Chal·ge. 

Dial 5636 
BOWiUAN ELEC'£RIO 00 • 

Automobiles fo~ Sale 

, 
All Makes-All Models 

"25.00 alld up 

MALL 

:E'OR SALE-1927 FORJ 

9 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

!I8 DeT Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

DR. 8. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

Neurocalometer Service-
Latest methodJl 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Healtby" 

l! H E. OoU6l:e 
011'. Phone 3312 Res. Phone 6946 

We \!an't sell all the coal, 
so we selJ the best! 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

FOR HK 'Or r"OUR ROOM UN. 
furnished aparlment. Met r 0 8 8 

Apls. Dial 3488. 

e,'n aparlment, 1)"lvalO bath 8IId 
lCarll6;e, close In. Dial 9598. 

It: FOR RNN'r V"~HY DESUUBj~ 
3 room apartment, Sept. 1st. In: 

quire at 5 Wellt Davenport. , 'h 

FOi RENT-APARTMENT tN· 
54 eluding sleeping pot'ch a.nd heat~ 

----,.......-~------- .:arage. Dial 4357. 
H01l8ehoid "Goods 

I"OU SALE- 1I0USElIOLD OOOI)S 
-must be 901d by Aug. 30. Phone fo'ORRENT- I'IVlO: HOOM APART· 

5109. 

Jewelry and Repairing 

ment wllh ijleeplng porch. lI'arage. 
228 So. Dubuque St. Evenings . 382 

55 1:)0. DubuC! ue. 

EXPER'£ WATCH AND CLOCK ~'OR RENT"":MODElRN AllARII'. 
repalrln&" rea80nllble. A. :Uncman. mente--lJrlvate baths. A 1&0 duo 

~ _____________ .. 1208 So. Clinton. plex. J" Bra.ve,·man. ~Ial 2820. __ 

n r • O. B. Limoseth Rooms Without Board '63 I"OR RENT-A PA R rr MEN T 8. 
U Close In. 126 S. Clinton, 

The Unlvllrlllty FOR RENT-sINOL'E. OR DOll· 
CHIROPRACTOlt ble room with prlvale batll. Phone 

4482. 
Garages for Rent 70 

An low. OI'lMl. Palmer Ored. 
Office G76% Res.-34.f7 FoR m ;:NT-N1CE ROOMS- MgN 

(o'OR RENT-OARAGE, 1027 ~. 
Collelre. Phono 0792. ~ 

OpPo~lIe The "effllaion. .~~ or women students. North Of t 

IIouesforReet 

Money to Loan 87 

...... ~ .. ------....... 
$50 to ,300 

cMmlstry bldg. Dllll 5129. 

"FOR RENT- DOU'BLlo:; ROOMS $7 FOR RENT- M 0 D 1;: R NNE To' 
a month. Close In. Phone 2082. brIck home. BenuU!"1 lot4 

" - l'ooms, bath, fireplace. breakfait 
'RGasekeepbag Rooms 64 "001(. l-leated IlMage. Dial 2b49 o¥ 

---..,---,.---'::-------.... , 5785. ' " 
FOR 'RENT - STUDENT OlRLS ! • tI ,L. 

approved 110u&ekeeplng rooms, FOR RENT-SEVERAL DElSmI 
",ble hou8Ca heated. alao _ .. 

-------------.... apartment near university ca.mpua" 
~' 0 R R E N T-HOU8EKEEPINO Dial 2111. extenilloll 8116. .-

'rooml. 1126 SO. Clinton. 

reasonable. Dial 6942. 

67 
POR RENT-DESm.ABLE FoUR: 

five and six room houses. Dial 
5977. ~ 

DI~S MOINES. Aug. 25 (AP) - Ole dood con(\\lIon. Sen at 
OtTl'E. 

~lflce. 

Families living In Jowa City e4 
lmme~late vIcInity can Hcur. d· 
nanclnl ual.tance on abort noUce. 
We make 1!>AJ18 ot $60 ~UOO on 
very reasonable temna. R8PtIY ua 
wlt1J, one, arnall, unUofjD p.,ymea,t 
ejlch ~orith; Ir 4esirea 70U ban 
~O D1ontb. to \'&T. 

10WA APARTMENTs 

Lbm .t W&I"' .. tOD It. 
traralatied or tJnlbmlaJJed 

P--O-R-R-E-' -N-T---20"':~""O-D-E~N '1 ROO~ 
houso, close In. Dial 61L7'(' ._ 

Gl'osland of Lake M\I1~ has obtained Phone 4712. 
pnpe,·~ froll1 th e seer In,'Y of state 
to run for l'epresl'ntaUvc In the slale Transfer~ofake 
le!;ls lalUl'e as an IlIdel>endent canti l· ---------...;.~?--~
date 111 th fall el cUon. 

Tu,lep ndenl candidates wl!1 have 
(,'orn Sepl. 9 to 29 to rt\e nominallng 
pptlllons. 

Grant Injanction on 
. Sioux City Election 

SIOUX CITY, Aug. 25 (AP)- A 
tempora,'y Injunction to rcslt'aln 
city oWclals fI'om calling a speCial 
election to vOte on propOsed Issu· 
ance or '2,500.000 of bonds to erect 
a new electt'lc IIghl anll power plant 
wa~ Issued loday by Judge RnlplJ 
A. Oliver In dlslrict COIll·t. 

LONG DI8!'ANCE AND G)ilNiliiAi 
hbllq~Furnltu ... OIoVl/d, era. tell 

"'lI ablp • POoI,ear. for -<'Alltor 
olA and ttl.. TDotIIpaan Trau-
tilt 00. 

We ~cep~ turn~ture, autOll, Un· 
atock. dl&r-,.conde, etc .• 811 aecurlty. 

FARlIIl1IRS-lnQulre about our 
special l!'B.nD LoI!Jl Plan. 

tr YOu wIth a loan. _ our IoClIiI 
reprelM!ntatl~ 

J. R. BasehnageJ -A 80ft 
217 !T. C. Ban~ Bldg. Phone 614. 

lleqrelM!ntlna 
A.Uber r,4 Compan,. 

lIquitable Bid . • ~ J(olll_ 

• (. '\1 l 

J. W. MlNEKT, Her. 
PIaoIIe 1121 Apt. No.5 

FOR RENT- 2 (i)R S ROOM UN· 
turnlsbed apartment. DJn.1 6908. 

FOR RENT-TWO R60'M SUITE 
(or two or three girls-close In. 

Dial 6691. 
t $ 

I"OR RENT-MODERN APART·, 
ment downtown. 'Naat and quiet 

4t -ReasolTll.ble. Dial 3993. 

bAN'JINO 8~obL -BALLXOOtt if.80K. AT THESEI 

FOR RENT-SMAU~ FU'RNISa. 
ed horoe. DJn.I 2873. 'I 

FOR RENT-MODER!,! '6 Rooll 
duplex hou~. Dial "'58. 

"''' FOR RENT-6 ROOM MO»ERlI, 
bOuse, close to campu.. DI~ .511. 

HIO'H QU AL1TY L'A'lJNDR~ 
'fork at money savIng pm"': 

Student laundry 50c iJozen garmelfcW: 
washed anlt Ironed. Family at 80 lb.; 
washed and Ironed. Wet w&llh .ac.ab. 
Dry wash 4c lb. 1>hone 14li2. 

tap and step danclnlr. Pbon. 67G7 1 two room; '1 ..... rooer; 1 nve " 
lIUrkl., Hotel. . Prof. HOUJIbl..... room modem apariment. LIcht, heat 

API>lIcalion fot' th e Injunellon wll!! 
tiled by F'red II. Ft·cc, attorney, on 
behalf of Johl1 J . Plul!er. 0. p"ope"ly 
owner and tnKpaye,·. The legality 
or the Delltlons 101' the elecUon was 
challenged. 

__ :_r_iv_a_
I

6e_
I

I_n_lI_tl'1lC_:_t_io_n ___ :1 ~~:;;;;,;,~; 1!e w~a~rf~~:!t d.U~· 
SUNNYSIDE Phone '621 ·,~,.tlmll. 6613 Sunday '12: R~. (Jel~e.. INI 

Private Nursery School and .venng .. 

GladyS Palmer, Ph.D. 
• DireCtor apartmeqt. v_ B~.. wasb· 

II ! B

FdR
onllJjIy.&E

CJo

N

8e

T· _ ,.R,. euntR N

rea

• B"oUnaEbIDe·l~=K~Mt.~'~]~8~P~.uN'r~=~8tdRIIi~~~'!; 
Sweden'. pOpulation at the end 618 Grant St. Inlla .... amtoA.treet. PJaoIMl 

of 1881 'NU 6,lez.448, ..... ----... ---... - .... _________ - .. 1 ..... 



'AGE SIX 

Selby, Stull 
I Only Aliases 
Bureau of Investigation 

Reports of Men Held 
for Robbery Here 

Ray Selby and James Stull. who 
are being held In the county jail 
pending action of the grand jury on 
... charge of robbery with aggrava· 

tlon, were reported by the United 
States bureau of Lnvestlgatlon yes· 

t erday to be Paul Heslop, 20, and 
Ovel Trimble, 22. of Cedar Rapids. 
The men are also wanted In Cedar 
Rapids on a similar charge of rob
bery. 

Heslop and Trimble were arrest· 
ed Aug. 17 by Iowa City pollee and 
Jdentlfled by Lloyd Kent, 602 Grant 
street. as the men who accosted and 
attempted to rob him near the Rock 
leland station. When Kent balked, 
one of the men slugged him over 
the head with an Iron bar. 

Fingerprints of the accused rob· 
bers were taken by the police and 
llent to the bureau of Investigation. 
The bureau's report was received 
by Chief Of Pollee Frank L . Smith 
;Yesterday. 

The report showed that Heslop 
has 8erved time at Eldor.£ and was 
convicted In Cedar Rapids last Aug· 
ust of breo.kl ng and en terlng. He 
was arrested on a larceny count 
there last September. Trimble has 
been arrested In Cedar Rapids for 
breaktng and enterIng, assault and 
battery. and petty larceny. 

cedar Rapids officials said yes· 
terday tho.t they would take charge 
of the men If they are released from 
the Iowa City charge. Intormatlon 
was tiled In district court there July 
28 charging He810p and Trimble 
with robbery. They are said to have 
~Iugged Joe Dvorak, a resident of 
Cedar Rapids, over the head wltb 
a revolver butt after robbing him 
of $5. 

.,.,.. .. _._ .. .,..,.,..,..,.....,.,.,...-. """"""".JI!IIII 

• 

AV()U~[) 

Tilt: 
Tf)""~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Wonder Who • 
We wonder who the floct footed 

man was who tried to break Into 
Prot. John A. Eldridge's oftlce In 
the pbyslcs building Wednesday 
night. The watchman heard him 
In the halls about 2 a.m. and ch8.l!ed 
him, bu t he ran like an an telope and 
couldn't be caught. WhOe the watch. 
man called the police. the prowler 
Escaped through a window. Police 
~ound a long wire with a loop on 
the end stuck through the mall slot 
C/n the door or Proressor Eldridge's 
otflce. 

For Pressed Trousen 
Presses In trousers suddenly dis

appeared yesterday atternoon when 
the pounding raIn caught dozens of 
defenseless perso ns on the streets. 
A small boy walking south on ClIn· 
ton street commandeered a card· 
board box and went on hla way 
with It over hl$ head. We couldn't 
tilld a box. 

The Deluge 
WhUe Judge Harold D. Evans Is 

In Montreal on bls vacation, the 
local court Is without 0. judge ex· 
cept (or one day a week. when 
Judge R . G. Popham comes bere 
from Marengo. Wednesday was 
the day. 80 yesterday Clerk of Ceurt 
Walter J . Barrow and hie etaff were 
flooded with petitions. applications, 
and court orders. 

Another One 
Another appeal (rom the appraise· 

Snent pljlCed on the condemned prop· 
erty north at Iowa Union. which 
Is to be used for the erection of a 
%Ine arts group by the university. 
Was tiled yesterday In district court. 
R 'olla Corso and Ignacia. La.zlo ask 
$15,000 damages for the property of 
tho Michael CorsO estate. They 
claim $15.000 Is the reasonable mar· 
ket value at the property. Dutcher, 
y.ralker, and Rles are the attorneys. 

No Excuse Now 
Unless a person Is either blind 

ilr has a bad case of stigmatism he 
"'Ill not be able to use the old gag, 
"I didn ' t see the stop light" any 
longer. All of the IItOP light stand· 
ards have been palnted with bright 
aluminum paint. 

To MIUTY Ma.., 
Paul F. Wilkinson applied at the 

office at Clerk of Court Walter J. 
:a&rrow yesterday for a license to 
marry Mary Agne8 Belger. Both 
live In JOhn80n county. 

Doing Well. Thank You 
. The citizenry Is apparently becom· 

Ing aware of the tact that regtetra' 
lion of voters 18 In progress at the 
oUIce of Olty Clerk Oeorge Dohror. 
:A thin stream of them has been 
fUlng into the ottlce tor the last 
&everal days. A reque8t has been 
Isaued for a.8 early regr.trat!on as 
PQIIIIIble In order that recorda In the 
lIew permanent registration eystem 
pon be arranged Boon. 

Vendletll vendlnl' Maehlne 
One of the candy vending rna· 

tlblne8 at the court houae Ie more 
obltlnate than Buch thlnga 8hould 
be. Several personl have recently 
dropped nlckela In It, ehoved the 
iflvel', I!)OOk the IIlAc!)lno VIll'orOUJlo 
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DIXIE DUGAN-He Must Be Somebody J By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel Stocks Rise, 
Then Deflate 

~~------------~~ ~~~----------~~----~ 
ZE.. PVI2.AM 10 
aiR,.' MAR.K I 

JEE.M / 
MY LEETLe 

JEEM/! 

A Q.O!>S!,Q.? , 
- NO, rw\V FR.'E.N S
~~ HA~ A ee. TT1!R. 
R.lc;.J.\T IN Zl S MOUS~ 

Z~N AHV OIlE! 

Rails Slip on 
Market Tracl{ 

Sales Drop on Decline 
With Total of 
$14,000,000 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP)-Ral'. 
road bonds skidded on a sllppe,·y 
market track today and the 
casualties, especially among the 
ppeculative loan categorl 8. were 
numerous. 

Sales dropped considerably on the 
decline. however. totalling only 
$14,751,000, par value, but lhe aVer· 
age for 6 corporate securities 
dropped seven·tenths of a pOint, the 
largest day's recession stnce May 
3l-

The market opened fairly firm 
and 0. number of the pt'evlously de. 
pressed carriers displayed rallying 
tendenCies. However, many of the 
recently bouyant Issues ended with 
losses at 1 to 3 or more pain ts. 

Resistance was shown by various 
high grade loans sufficient to main· 
taln the utility and Industrial aver· 
ages at about their positions of yes· 
terday. 

The principal losses and the heavi· 
eet trading were distributed between 
loans ot Baltimore & Ohio, St. 'PaUl, 
Chicago & Northwestern, nock lB· 
I~nd, New York Central, and South. 
prn Pacltlc. Some loans at Santa. 
Fe. CanadJan Pacltlc, Soutbern and 
""abash Improved moderately. 

. -----------. 
I CONVOCATION 

IProf. Stoddard Speaks 1 to Graduates 1 
(Continued from page 1) 

Solar Eclipse Draws Science To N~ England 
• • • • • • 

Savants from American, Cuadian, English, Russian and Japanese Universities 
Flockinr with Thou.sands of Tourists to Conway, Center of Totality 

CON""-,A Y, N. H.-From 0.11 cor· I place Oil Jan. 2~, 192", The cold tlons of the eclipse will be made 
ners at the wOl'ld the 8clenttric ob· was Intense, but crowds gathered from the all'. Half a dozen balloon8 

well established somewhere In 
public school system. 

sCI'vers who will watch the total 
the eclipse at the sun here on Aug. 81 

at New Ho.ven. "Vesterly. R. 1., and and alrl)lanes will be used by North· 
on Cape Cod to catch a glimpse of western alone. The balloons and air· 
It. planes will ascend to high altitudes. 

Equallty of Opportunity 
"It Is not too much to say that 

the prinCipal at equality of oppor· 
tunlty In education has led to one of 
the greatest experiments under· 
taken by a large sector at the 
human race. 1f 

Great stagnating and degenerat· 
ing areas of the world exist. he be· 
lIeves. not because of a shortage of 
Inteiiect, but because of 0. shortage 
of good will and of effective organl· 
zatlon. But. he continuPd. meas· 
ures are steadily being taken which 
are alleviating this situation, a'nd 
ultimately "we must achieve not 
only a high degree at Individual ef· 
flency, but a mastery of social 
[echnic." 

have b n arrlvlng by train and There will be no total eclipse vIs' above any clouds which otherwise 
plane tor daya now. Ible In the United States. after the might obscul'e vlslon. 

This Wblte mountain hamlet, us· one on Aug. 31, tor 13 years, when CaPt. Barnett Harris of. the Unit. 
uo.Uy Quiet and peaceful, Is I'Ilpldly lone will be visible at sunrise In Ida' ed States army signal corps will be 
being tranSformed. Into a great sci· I ho. During that eclipse, scientists In charge of a phaRe of tbe expedl. 
entlflc laboratory on which the eyes say, the sun wlJl be too low to at· tlon. Captain lIarris Is a veteran 
of the wOI'ld aro tralncd. Cord vuiuable observation. photographer of eellp"es. His Illane 

Fa" here. according to astronom' l In 85 years-in the year 2017- will carry a battery oC tour motion 
leal data charted years ago, Is the the giant eclipse will be visible picture cameras. 
tocal point of the coming eclipse. across the entire country from Cal· companies ;ftadlo bl'oadcastlng 
Here. mathematicians IIaY, the sun Itornla to Not·th Carolina. 

have aiready brought apparatus 
wtll dIsappear completely behind the 70 the hordes who are hourly ar· 
moon at 3:30 In the afternoon or riving In this li ttle town, however, here, making ready to broadcast 

news or the eclipse over a network 
Aug. 31, permitting the magnificent I the eclipse which Is only a little of stallons to all parts at the world. 
spectacie at the COI'ona to tlaBh Into more tban a week away Is the only 
view. one which matters. Most of the 1'he shru:Jow created by the eclipse 

Sixteen sclentltlc Institutions will residents and visitors here reo.llze will race across the affected area 
have representatlves scattered be· tho.t this rarest of nature's hlstr!' at the rate at 2,~67 feet per second 
tween here and l!'ryeburg. Me. Giant onlc6 is not at all likely ever again -or more tlmn 33 miles a minute. 

Nagler Talks 
to Rotarians 

Tells of Laboratori~ 
From Foundiug to 

Present Time 

In a lecttlTe Illustrated with slides. 
prot Floyd A. Nagier ot the hy· 
draullc engineering department trac· 
cd the growth of the unlver~lty's hy · 
c1"aullc8 laboratories before' the Ro· 
tary club at Its regular weekly lunch· 
eon yesterday noon. 

The talk covered the dcvelopment 
of the local laboratories from the 
time they were founded 30 yea.r~ aKa 
unUI the present, wben the Instltu· 
tlon, whIch Is being enlarged, Is rec· 
ognlzed as one of the best of Its type 
In the cou ntry. 

When the addition now being buill 
Is completed, Professor Nagler saId, 
the university will have the largest 
laboratories, as tar as operating 
space Is concerned, In the country. It 
wlll be exceeded In volume by the 
laboratories of the department of 
standards at Washington, D. C. 

'rhe slides shown by professor 
Nagler depicted the construction ot 
models at many large projects . Mod· 
ciS for many construction projects 
Of the United States government haVe 
been built In the unIversity iabora· 
torles. 

The meeting was 11I'es ided over by 
Harry D. Breenc. Guests present at 
tho luncheon we,'e: C. L. Nelson of 
Oelwein, H. Van Hettlnga of Musca· 
tine, John L. Walker at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Ray H, Bracewell at Bur1!ng· 
ton , Paul Lauer, son of Prot. E . 11. 
Lauer. POstmaster Charles A. Bow· 
man, M. M. Leighton of Urbana. 111 ., 
D. D. Yarnell at Iowa City. Prot. 
Charles B. Righter, and President 
Waltet' A. Jessup of the Unlvel'slty 
at Iowa. 

Asks Damages 
From College 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25 (AP)-A 
su it for $103,500 damages against 
Cae college at Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
was tiled in federal court today by 
Eclwln C. Groh of LOs Angeles, who 
alleged that he had Buftered a back 
Injury in a fall when he was forccd 
to enter a college crOS8 country I'un 
In 1929. 

Groh said he was 19 years old 
at the time at the accIdent and was 
a student at the college. The race. 
he said, was held on Oct. 29. 1929. 

Claiming he had been required to 

Psychologists teiescoplc camet· as have already to be acted out before their eyes. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Speaking as a PSychologist, Pro . • been mounted. Supet'·powel·ful tele· But this eclipse will be recorded so 

fessor Stoddard pointed out that scopes have already been focused on well and so tully that those who 
there Is no proOf at all that mental that point In the sky where the sun cannot be here to see It will view 
ability stays at the highest level will be when lhe moon pn.'lSes across It anyway later In the newspaper 
reached during college days. Cynics Its face. plctuI'es and on the screen. 
Ilre Incllned to argue, theretore, that The last total eclipse In the Unit. According to Dr. Oliver Justin, 
th e student was pushpc! or pumpeu ed States. like the coming one, pass· associate professor at astrollomy at 
up In college. and that the latpr ed across New England. It took Northwestern university, observa. 
legresslon in some cases Is a better 
estimate of their true level. 

"But I disagree." he declared. 
"From What I know of college, I 
would call It only a fairly adequate 
stimulus to mental productivity. 
Yet It does have one highly 1m· 
portant stimulation value: It leads 
the student along to new tasks 
when he has mastered thOSe at a 
certain level." 

And this , he pointed out, Is exact. 
Iy the same condltlon which will be 
met In the business world. 'At 
tlrst the jobs call tor a smo.ll degree 
at personal responslblllty and much 
outalde supervision. But gradually 
you are allowed Incrooslng free. 
dam. or you move to otber en· 
deavors." 

See Advanced Degrees 
PredIcting that In the futuI'e 

t here will be mOre M.A.'s and 
Ph.D'", he advised the graduates 
first. If at all possible. to "go be· 
yond the training at those now In 
the field. We need men and 
women who will step down 8e~ra~ 
notche8 tram bull·market expecta· 
tlons to humble jobs, not as a sacrl. 
flclal act, but as one means of Intro· 
d ucl ng good blood where It la 
needed." 

Further advice he offered Included 
that of not accepting a job at all 

unless "you have gone as far In In a way, he asserts that at the 
your training as Is professionally I same time It Is hard to le~rn and 
possible, unless )'OU have gone as beHeve tram other [lersons experi· 
Car as your ability permits. 01' un· ences, "What I have been saying. 
iess you 'He utterly to the wall fi· may seem more real in a. tew I 
nancially and must work to live." months. and my hope Is that when 
A nd In the latter case, he advised you d well upon It. you will keep 
ptudents to take tbe job paying the' your sense ot humor or, If you pre. ' 
most money In order that they Cer. your sense of propOrtion." 
might return to college and reach 
one of the th'st two conditions. 

Admitting that graduates ha\'e 
Cal' some time been prepared Cor this 

A band of gypsies restored $120 
stolen fl'om a Ohent. Ky., bank by a 
woman membet· at the gl·oup. 

INGT0N~ 
BI-CENTEN NIAL 

february 22nd to 
November 4th ~32 

~-8Jopal 
The Plpltors fom:lUS ~ 
Pr1al t-btel COnvenI.entI V' IocxJ. 
ted just ocroS! from 

Union Statton' Plozo 

.HOTEL 

Iy. lind with silly expre88lons on I 
th~lr facee, walked away. 

C0NT1NENTAL 
Starlin. Out 

Jal'ob Studt of Joh nson county 
applied d the otflce of Clerk of 
Court Walter J . Barrow yesterday 
for a IIrense to marry Mary Kath· 
ryn HaY~d at Mt. Vernon. 

Depreulon 
For the tirsb time In many a. day 

Pollee Judge Charles L . Zager had 
not a. .lnll'lo ClUJt to try yestorday. 

You Can Always Get 

FRESH FISH 
at the 

City Fish and Seafood Market 

l Minnesota Catfish or Lake Catfish, 
l (really bullheads), per 'lb. . .................. . :l6c 
Fancy Channel Catfish, 
fresh from the Mississippi river, per lb . ........... . 
Fresh Halibut steak, . 
per lb. . .................................................................. . 
Fresh Lake Trout, 
per lb. . ............................................................. ..... . 
White River Perch, 
per lb . ...................................................................... . 
Rock Perch, 
p'er lb. . .................................. .. .................... .. '" .. ... . 
Wall· Eyed Pike, 
per lb. . ........................ ...... _ .......... .. ...................... . 

35C 

30C 

30C 

16C 

25C 

28C 
- , 

Spiced and Pickled Fish a Specialty 

Cj~ Fish & Seafood Market 
2 Free Deliveries Dally-9 :30 a.m. and 2 :30 p.m. 

Merchandise Delivered Collect 
227 So. Dubuque Dial 4244 

W. J. RODGERS, Prop. 

Action Moves 
Wheat Higher 

Buying Forces Market 
Into Sharp Gain; 

Slump Little 

CHICAGO, Aug. 25 (AP~Active 

buying by all Interests forcod whea.t 
prices sharply higher today. P 8sl· 

mls tic and bearish crop news was 
almost completely disregarded o.nd 

traders followed the action ot se· 
curltles and commodltlea , especially 
cotton. The maxlnlum advance was 
2 3·4 cents a bushel. but reactions 
in stocks also brought a sinking 
spell to wheat. Corn and oats tal· 
lowed wheat. Provisions tlrmed with 
hogs and grain. Wheat closed fall" 
Iy strong with the bulk at the ad· 
vance retained 1 6·8 to 2 cents a 
bushel higher than yestcrday's tin· 
Ish . Corn was tlrm and 8·8 to 3·4 
cent a bushel up, oats 3·8 advanced 
and provIsions 2 to 8 cents higher. 

Routine news was mostly of a 
bearish kind, but traders have be· 
come Inured to bearish statistics 
and price forecasts and opening 
prices were 1 1·4 cent higher than 
yesterday. 

Liverpool was moderately easier 
and unofficial estimates thQ.t the 
three Csnadlan prairie provinces 
would harvest 459,000,000 bushels Of 
wheat this year In compariSOn with 
284,000.000 In 1931 comprised the 
chief bearish Influences. 

Corn was somewhat firmer In 
sympathy with wheat. but tailed to 
get much above yesterday's finish 
because of liberal quantities of cash 
corn offered at prices just over the 
market. PurchlU!(>s at around 3liO .. 
000 bushels to arrive were reported 
to have been made. Crop comment. 
were mIxed. 

enter the can lest, he said he tell 
down 0. steep Incline Into a deel) 
ditCh, receiving a sprained baajl: 
from which he has not recovered. 
The suit asked $3.500 for hospital 
and doctOr bills and $100.000 dam· 
ages. 

Adverse Dividends Trip 
Market in Later 

Business 

NEW YORK. Aug. 26 (AP)-Stockl 
I'l' " h~d ahead In tev(>rlsh tradlnr 
again today, only to tl'ip up over all 
arlverHe dlvld nd IJ.Il noun cement In 
tho io.te trading . 

Extreme gains of I to G points or 
more In prominent Issues were more 
than lost In S veral In s tances, some 
Issues closing wllh Ilet losses at 1 to 
t points. 

The market had beon forced to ab-
80rb considerable profit taking durln« 
most of the early advo.nce. but buill 
had been stirred to new eftorts by It 

sharp advance In wheat. Bonds tall· 
ed to support the move. however, and 
when Internatlonal Harvester an· 
nounced a cut In Its quarterly dlvl· 
Jond to 30 cent •• from 45 cents pre· 
vlousiy, It wns accepted as a signal 
to take proC!ls. 

The market reacted substantlall,. 
afte,' the wheat mo.l·ket had closed, 
and was apparently affected some
what by active 8~ llIng In the more 
spcculo.t!ve bonds. While the mil.' 

jorlty of stock~ closed with gains, 
losses were In th majority In the 
more prominent IASIICS. and tile price 
index ot 90 lost 6·10 of ono point, the 
flrst decline In ncarly a week . 

Trading was at a. fevel'ish pace In 
the early dealings, 800,000 shares 
trading In th first half hour. The 
total turnover of 4.170.100 shares W8.!l 

the lal'ge8t, with only two excePtions, 
for this year. Va"loua groups had 
Intel'vals at ma"ked .lrength. par· 
tlcu larly the ralla, chemicals, steels, 
and merchandising IS8ues. 

FATIGUED? 
Brink 

Chale awa, mat tired leeIIq 
with a refrelhin~ bniaoradtac 
botlle of Goetz ~UDtry O~ 
Ita healthful, enellJida, q'1IQ 
ltiel renew aJld reltore nWity • 
Bring back that freeh NrI~ 
morning feelln... A delfPtfiJI 
rettoratiYe beyel'qO 1M .... 
tired hoaaewife. 

CoUDtry Cub .. pare, wIaoIeo 
.ome and eTert bOttle .. r1III 
of healthfuln... S .. ~ 
blended from .elected bU'1e, 
malt and cholcal bop-. c.
fally brewed aJld tho.-pl1 
.,ed. 

Aak for Coantry Cab at .., 
_tanranl or .ada (a_tal. 
Order a elM or a few bot .. 
now from YOW'D.e&nll __ 

.. :L GOETZ BREWING co. 
a.tabU.-.ll85~ ••• T'Y ..... 

IT. 10UPB, IONOUU • 

Telephone number 3155 

For 
Todayand Sa 

Ball Brother ' Perfect Mason Quart 
Jars, per dozen .......................... 69c 

Ball Brothers' Perfect Mason Pint 
Jars, per dozen .......................... 59c 

Ball Brothers' Ideal Quart Jars, per 

f!# :il~:~~;i:~~~i:;S~:~J~~;r~ 
, D EAl 

241h lb. bag ................................ 63c 
Bisquiek, per pkg ......................... 29c 
Hummer Flour, 49 lb. bag ............ 7ge 

In fi ve bag lots .......................... 75e 
Hires Root Beer Extract, per bottle ........................ 21c 
Old Heidelberg Beer, 4 bottles .................................... 25c 

(Plus deposit of 3 cents for each bottle) 
Domestic Long Thread Cocoanut, per lb ................ .19c 
P. & G. Naphtha Soap, 10 cakes for .... .................... 25c 
Lux Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for ........................................ 20c 
California Peaches, perfect halves in 40 degree syrup, 

Helmet brand, No. 21/2 tins, 2 cans .................... 25c 
Dozen cans for ........................................................ $1 •• 0 
Case of 2 dozen cans for ........................................ $2.70 

Premium Soda Crackers, 2 lb. carton ... ..................... 17c 
Good Iowa Apples, per lb. . .......................................... .lc 
Good Iowa Cabbage, per lb . ....................................... .1c 
Beef Steak. cut from choice COrn fed steers, round or 

loin, per lb. . ............................................................... 27c 
Beef Roast, cut from choice corn fed steers, lb .... .l6c 
Pork Chops, center cuts, well trimmed, per lb ........ .l8e 
Pork Steak, per lb . ....................................................... .lk 
Pork Roast, per lb ............................................... : ......... 14c 
Sausage, per lb . ............................................................ 13c 
Hamburger, per lb. . .................................................... .l4e 
Kohr's Crown Bacon, half or whole, per lb ............ .l6c 
Armour's Veribest Corned Beef, in 12 oz. tins ........ 17c 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, It's hydrogenated, per lb. 15c 
Spring Chickens, fresh from the country, on Saturday, 

per lb. . ....................................................................... 23c 

.. , 

K 
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